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RED INDIANS SHOOT DOWN SIX NAZIKITES. .-- -----------------------

F/O ANDY MACKENZIE BF FLYERSBOMB ENEMY
ACCOUNTS FOR THREE SHIP CONVOY
Dornier 217. Ju.88 Fall to McNair's Wing

In Diversionary Sweep Over
Belgian Capital

One Strike. One Probable
In Channel Attack
On Merchantmen

RCAF AIRMAIL
SERVICENOW
IN OPERATION

Two Flying Forts Arrive
Wih First Shipment

From Canada

PROCEED TOEAST

....

A brilliant flash which lighted
up the French channel coast, and

WOLF PILOTS BAG STUKA FOLLOWING DAY /oui@,vs is "ijsi io@.y [[ c grruy gerst«rs
marked a successful duul attack operated by the RCAF came
by two members of an RCAK into being last week when twoj Constnl Commond squadron on a Flying Fortresses touched downE IGHT German aircraft were brought down, fou1 corivoy o! l'nemy merchant ships. In the U.I<. with eleven hundred

damaged, Monday before last by two RCAF Spitfire The twoF/O D. C. Thomson. pounds of mail for Canada's
" « ,, , /Frt Assiniboine, Sask.,and F/O [armed services. Some of thiswings, under W/Cs R. W. "Buck McNair, D.F.C., with Alan H. Bartlett, fontreal/ 'was crmrked for the Brit±sn

two Bars, North Battleford, Sask., and Hugh Godefroy, swooped on the convoy last Iles, some for the Middle Ea.st
• , week, scored u probable, flew and other theatres of war,D.F.C. and Bar, Toronto. It was the biggest bag for act to base, reloaded, tool oil wherever Canadians are serv-

Canadian fighters since November 3. [again, and lett another merchant-' In.
Hottest unit of the day was1man sinking. 'This service is being operated

S/L Jimmy Lambert's Red In-/pieces flying off. I followed the It was their frst encounter by the RCAE in conjunction
The ;hot a ., /first guy down through cloy With the enemy since joining the D.ii---s---=----------- with the Cunndin Postal Corps

dian squadron. ey shot do"H/[kin,i pictures. When I can/squadron. Actually it was not, [and the Royal Canadian Navy.
six and damaged three oft I sw a lonely Me. sitting i/their turn to tly patrol that! Air Marshal L. s. Breadner, 'I., D.s.C., new Air OIeer [The service1s_a branching out
Lille, in France. McNair's win+front or me. I was turning fsi,[ht, but Bartlett and Thomson,] Commanding-in-Chief, RCAF Overseas, bids good-bye t, [of the RCAF's Air Transport
accounted for two Jerrles[gave him short burst, njiPuviator and pilot respectively, ti hi M H K" [Command directed by W/CZ. L.
Ju.88 and a Dornier 217. The 8l4cored strikes on the cockpit'i /had relieved another crew so retiring Air Marshal Harold Edwards, C.I., who in the [Lelh. A fleet of six Fortresses

/L D ti D • they could ntlcnd tbc squadron's nbovc plcturp 1.s chattlni; with Air lcc•I\lurshnl \V. A. w111 mn_i,,, un +J,<' new snundronfell to Fl • Cameron, he )o./ MacKenzie got his second/dhlstuns arty the ijj l. Curtis. CB.E. D· [tile""tSf-'H!l.er :g I
was shared between F/O D.[Fw. wten te toot aow'e -·'iii;;i. "Pa y -te following] 4Ill +l • -'ozelaIRC Photograph.)/H, B, Middleton, D.FC,
Givens, Montreal, and F/O L A.[German flhters on his tail, and] 'Thomson told how they had Wing-Commanders Leigh and
sears. es.ms.±s.er et.Ee±TE FRANKFURT AND BERLIN Ir +±'st"±iDescribing the encounter,/were chain; F/L Gimble. The{ere stooping along over the! [with the aircraft and were
which took place over Brussels,/Nazis were flying In formation,/channel when suddenly, over the . {greeted at the airfield by GC
Givens snld: .. I opened fire which made for n good target, lip of the· port wing, he noticed OLHD y RAIDS E. J. Underwood, Director. Poat.al
from abo_ut 300 yards nnd closed ,io he closed In lo the nearest seven short lines In lhc waler. ,,.,Er JDRE H A Sl!rvlccs for Cnnndu's armed
to within 100. I saw strikes'one, cased his nose down nd let/ie checked with Bartlett, und j, [ ,» force; W/C G. S. MDou;all,
nlon;; the port side and watched'tly at 100 yards range. Mean-/the pair _agreed it must be the] [RCAF lialson otllcer, RAF
port of the tail unit blow off. The/while Gimble hnd done n ltck,ale of slow-moving enemy] ['Fansport Command; and Lieut-
ort_enrine beran to smoke, and/roll and dived so that his_pursuer\nips. At 2,000 teet he dived on/CF [J.+,[e'· Car di- [col. G. H. Lawrence._ ottlcer
{4 ine aircratt started to lose[overshot. 'The Chicago pilot then'the convoy und pulled out steeply] l nits Join mnad1ans [commanding Canadian Overseas
el:ht Dunne attacked and _Net/cams rrht pack on_ hi tan andlas e omits went,down. 'sol With the RAF for LOG[CAL FELLOW [osi pot.
the smoking engine on tire. The/poured it into the German. [swift was the attack'that_only' ,. Speeds Delivery
aircraft went into a qural dive] Sir _Archibald Sinclair, Secre-[one gunner fired on them. Bart-; Earlier l'rang "Ingururation of this service
und I saw three parachutes open/tary for Air, wired his personal[lett watched the bombs fall, Directing flying traffic at [ill cut weeks of the time sche-
out below." [congratulations to the Fed[heard the thud, saw the glow overl d tw , the station from which the [ale for mail going to the

• [Indian squadron on their day's]the sea. One of the missiles hd} The ombers made two mjoF' 'Thunderbird und Goose [various _theatres of war," said
Mackenzie Got 'Three [work. ' [fallen within 23 feet of a ship anj'nip:ht runs over Germany I squadrons operate, F/L Alan [G/C Underwood. " It means that

probably stove her side in., [the week before Christmas,/ pp«ids To to I »t hl [we will be able to luy mail down,High scorer for the day was/ olfmen Get Ju.87 Af! III th«eh; hammering Frankfurt on the )avi lson, oronto, lep his 'e w

F/O Andy MacKenzie, Montreal,] In,,{' " eir racks galn[fonday and piling more havoc] fingers crossed s he watched [say In Alers, within a day of
1/i Tuesday before last_two WoIt] ?T'S} and 'Thomson set out onlGn 1elin_later in the week. a rookle plot bringing a [its_nrrival here_from Canad."

32 years old and ,'PP"""_"""","[squadron pilots, F/O_join/the trail ot the _same convoy, and[ 'reii Bomber Group joined] Lune in on what was ap- In Britain 1400 pounds of mail
instructor, who ",","}," ''[Hodson. _Calgary, and F/o fiii/strrhted six stubby white sireaksle dinu@ks with the 'Rr in] parently destined to be, [awaited the Fortresses tor ship
FW.s _nd a,, '},{{ [,[Meyers, Windsor, Ont, knocked[on the surface. [the _Frankfurt attack and the [ment to the East. It made thew Ph; ,,"".ai a]j siji@, dive-6rs·r or] s@arue"we cret«ea over/?c@ti v@r@9rid"as iv, "!},,",";]., 4ea a f€hijiitiar @eiiry.
35 sweeps ""h",, Another [Perone alrfleld. [to get u good look at them. Again[tatin;. "Terrltlc explosions "I 'The service wli be run on a
Lncngagedt'lb~ccnn Fr[ l<nrl Linton The cllv~bombcr was flrsl seen we dived, but this Lime they were and "fierce fires" blghllghlcd nuiw:iy about hntr-way set schedule, ulrcrnrt mnkln;;
mertvs '' Nm. damp[fyin; lowapparently oinrg to[ready. Ahl hell broke lose. But/the raid on the city. downstream, bounced 75 feet [regulr trips from west to est

PIster__Roch, +fijjllind or Just taking of-byP/o/we released our bombs' on the] It was the RAF squadrons,{ Into the air, hopped over [and east to west.9T?"??';% ,,{4{ an±allude v@av@r, b.jiu._ 'oiag-[rrgt and suddenly iii@re was a,iih jiir conpi@rent6f dn-! ditches and gutties, cleared a spciing of the assistanec
,"";'','rj other three[boma City, ho, with fo_ w.[blinding tlash. we had struck'dlan fliers, who carried _the bull/ highway and soared over [ziven by the RAF Transport

another F·'',,'}, y sii[McGrrlgle, Port Albernl, B.C,[the tlrst or second ship. There[in the most recent ttack on the] telephone and telegraph [Command, W/C Leigh said, 'An
victim,"ES!} "l,',,,,,}{ jr& [tired_short bursts to persuade[was ho mistaking thiii we had/heich capital.. wirs to plop into a iieiy [their expertgnce and knowiedi;e
Lambert+ ',{''.'1"}',/the Nazi pilot into remaining atr-[nailed her properly" [was at our disposal."
Chicago, an r, tommy Pljorne. Frankfurt ploughed field. Picked crews, all FCAF per-
Courcey. • Hodgson then attacked, Myers] Last week's night raid o The skipper flicked on the [4onnel, make up the squadron.
·Tyus was the_rest ti; sat±]roii@win bros. ii aw/[)SE,]] [,S [Era@ii wan twig ii ior w] T._and iii coniri. {ii6our ortr uis irso ii
McKenzie. " The tlrst ba;g I/trikes on cockpit and engine.] [, H. Swetman, D.FC, Kapus-] "Am clear of lrdrome. [ent to the Fortress skippered
gs .oy2syn 1yrg egg jg_r_y,3ifs,I] T[RE, EXPLODES"!i,,,iii. "iii o?ah wii« ii6 t i6o?" }y"id"is.'i@is of5j.couldn't see uny hits, but today[could_see bits of_aircraft fly off,' Thunderbird squadron, who re-] ldrew members were: F/O J.

it was just like in the movies: [said Meyers. He took marvel-] [ported that the attack uppeareal"[rton, D.FM., Billings. Mon-
red strikes lon the cockpit./lous evalve action, but_after our [to_be very effective. ,'of chemicals that will never be[tan, co-pilot; BL K. W. Hamp-
puffs of smoke and stuff, bits and'second blast he crashed. Ledin; _the Bison squndronlof any use to Hitler must have{son, Starbuck, Man., aviator;

Just about 30 seconds separated]as w/¢J.D. Pattison, D.F.C.Jone up in that burst," said[F/O E. A. Alliston, Toronto.
tive Canadian members of the/fronto, Other squadrons ot[unro. [radio operator; and Cpl. • 1,
crew of a Halifax bomber from]Canadian Bomber Group out on] [Hugh, Winnipeg, tight engineer.
almost sure death, nd extensivelje raid _Included Leaside, Llon,1 Berlin Was "Easy" Members dr 'ii rev of the%"";"2,"",3{"% ?",,, '{Gose, miuenose, iroquols ani] some_ot_he toys who hempealeconi drcrsit were: iv n.G.
or 1c rom ne 1on squadron/jroose unit. [prang Berlin reported that the[smith, Needles, Calif., pilot;
of RCAF Bomber Group burst al «fhe ires in the target_area[defence was light. "It wus the[p/o f. M, Rosenbaum, Winni-"""2.%}",E,{"";lwere«arm@rentiyiere; isia irolsi«ii r@ sci comm«sidle. so-it: io i. i&iii.

{in. "" [, L. '1oe, Manville, ont,__a}F'/5 G. s. tine, Edmonton. who[iii:ator; r/o A. bl€kson.
ran tut. [Moose Squadron pilot, " We/pilots an HAF Lane. "'[here[1amonton, radio operator; 1/o
Loaded with T.N.T. nd pilotedlould see the tires burning over/was comparatively Hittle fighter[r. 1 Irvine, Ottawa aid Weta

by F/S A. J. Kin, of Toronto,/jrnkfurt from this side of the[activity, and we had no dittlcuttyksklwin, Alta., tlight engineer.
the heavy had just left the[jzuhr. An hour after coming out]ettin;; throurh the few searchi-
ground when the tire exploded] could still see the tlshes of[lightsthat were on.' .I
on the port side. [he bombs exploding: Fis s. • 1aivcren, van-] LAST-MINUTE NEWS
"I had u suspicion that the, pefonces were heavy. F/O AI[eouver, saw two German night

tire had blown, and told the/Tutton, Brantford, Ont., mkin/thters during the trip.
other members of the crew, lhls 30th trip us un engineer, says,/" Neither was close enough to
said F/S Kin. l'I've been over Berlin three/bother us," he mys, "und we]
The plane_continued on to the[times, but have never seen so]didn't see any sin of combat; cit of Windsor squadron

target, bombed it successfully,{many searchllhts us on this]over the target. Even the tlak] pilots in Italy intercepted 30
but picked up more trouble when!trip. 'They stretched out from]was comparatively ineffective.] (German fighters and fighter.
tho starboard engine cut s the/Frankfurt to Mannheim. [It is doubtful If there were more} 1ombers, forced them to
plane was crossing the enemy A German nigh' - bomberithn two streams of tracers
coast on the return trip. /missed in its attempt to shoot /visible at one time over the jettison bombs on their own
" Luckily the engine which cut down the bomber skippered by/whole Berlin area." { troops, shot down one

out was on the opposite side to'FI Chrles Fisher, Watrous,, "e my have caught the. FI9o, ot on probable,
the burst tire, which kept the/Sak. " We were just levelling\Jerries napping." sys FO' damaged a third. F/o
kite on un even keel," sald the/out on our bombing run when a/H. T, Martins, bomb-aimer,+ Garth Horrieks, D.FM,,
pilot, nfter he hd safely et the/«hell burst rip:ht behind the nvi-/Winnipe. "But whatever the} 'Toronto, bagged the first
plano down without injury to the]tor," he said. "We had een[reason it was a very quiet trip, utter a ten-mil chase,
crew. {the fl;hter before, but I thought/not at all up to the regular! Forced to bale out hims,qr
The other Canadians In the]we hud shken him ot." [Berlin tundrd." fterward, he was picked up

crew who were mukinr; their] A "terrifle " orange and red] Other Candiun personnel in] p ew 'Zealand troops, 'T{
tIrst operationnl sortie, were P/O explotion burst through the/the attack ineluded F/O W, A.

it "SI ·La·I"h dhhi W. A. WI!son, Vancouver; Sgt.{clouds to hel:ht of 2,000 or[Healey, Parry Sound, Ont.; Sgt. other two were winged byF/0 Andy McKenzle in his good kite 'yr had Im- [ii, v.riy, Arthur, Ont.; Sit./3,000 feet with_the lure 1tin;[H. K. Nelson, Vernon, 1.'; ijs] /o Diel Little, iiinlpeg,
elf a day recently. He 1hocked off threw Jerrie. Pictured [gr. vlli&res,_Nitro, Que.: Sgt./for 20 econds ai the RAF'[H. A. Sterbkken, Lour;heed,, who fought the enemy intit
above are MaeHenzle und the " Skylark, both tbe property [p. N. Cotton, Winnipeg. It was/Lancaster navigated by 1/S]Alta.; Sgt. E. H. 'aldwen1, his controls were hot awy.

of the Red Indian qundron. {/S King's fourth trlp to], A. Munro, Cando., Sask.[Edmonton, and /o D. ', force-landed hind
oeta! NCAr Pou trap .» Germny. 'approached the target. "A lot, Prowse, Taber. Alta. Allied lines.,

IIEAI UP HUN
FORMATION
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WINGS ABROAD CASUALTIES
Ee.Es..' JOHNSON RECALLS UPHILL FIGHT OF '40 «
Post_Address: _RCAF Head-] ] h Blitz, ,s. • is. jar,iii,,y.re.t O LI I • 1n B tw G th· F1.ghters Up an t e ' PIO, ToronlOI c. H. llulll,, PIO, Ollaw~:quarters,_20, [ncoln's an] et teen @tung ),, sou'ii.Pio,,'suasfi,,±.iji.
ct»., ts

n
aon. w.ca Intelligence Officer Had His Share of Thrills ?ff;jj"ii" ;;Publication Date: Wednesday of] lo, tirtsriiiie, or;i. • 'sizi ii',

each week. 'rrinto.
Closln; Date of Advertlsinr] Inter./nvousv nrronrrn_ _rssna,
Copy: Friday precedln;,. dnlc BACI' in En•~land uflor a , curly In 1040 he stnrlcd n Cd • DllLIEVED KILLl!O IN ACTION, Now

- .... ... ., r.enco work' llll an LAC uo ;;I PRESUMCO KILU!O IN ACTION.,1.±""{art. [a h%.".li"ii.kl% Si."ii.ii# f3pp#ii~iii #?j;jjg
and hs been at it ever since. lrs, it6cse haw, 1.tr. artiii,Subscription Rates: 3 months,[station picture has_altered con- , lro, riiti,on'a.ciiro,ii'

3s.: 6months, 5s.: 12 months. Id bly di hi hi b: He became a sergeant wl Uin sir, on.i t. c, Haiidirii, lo'
·» "o, "(st1erat Iurin; his absence.I [the next few months, takin[iuvr; • ttuik, Srt., tantresl;10s. Single copy, 1d. [But he doesn't mind. Those' ext ".,+, nil'kitc. ro'ii,k. Qi;kl'

Battle of Britain day, were, /grouping tests as an equipments;i..iron; y.is&waii.'si',

j I Ii osslatunl. oithour.b not working ornuton Que.: o. o. DroUJhlon, a11..l EDITORIAL pretty hectic !or n el gcncc al tbo l;ndc. When SIL Blaik-
0
vn.nA•~uvJ~..,,':: ~~tu•sr:!:i,'ou~?~~~i

men. [lock left in 1941 for flying con-l', 'j iris6n, 'sit.. 'tricks;oi, Mini;
I,_From service standpoint the' 'trol work he was commissioned/i. i. ck&ii.'rio,"!%,%;~,";" ""

37-ycur-old _Montreler ts the, ind carried on. Aithiough_ hy/,%H?": "k; nGl,"i!RE:'
oldest RCAF Intelligence man, -no /managed to survive the 1940-4/is.Fio, saris,'di;c.'r Pit,attached to uny fghter unit. '' Joh lro,tin 6nThus he is_well equipped to com- blitz without injury, Hohnson, 'o, Edmonton. ss

1N.in a pare the otad days with the new. had, numerous close cats. once/"{}!/%a?EEP~ rk'W=•, any scrv ce career, h his hcndquarlors were wiped out H O Doker FIO, ~l•P•w•. Man.:the day of posting comes,: The setting _hns changed, he, by bomb just a few minuteslg'. i pries.'Flo, irirt; .'i.
the most any man can ask ts/thinks, chietly because it's essen-] iter he had departed. Another[tie, iooic,_sud4ii,, 9nt,1 4.b uJ Ually no offenoivo wnr now tor ..... 1 bl h u111np10 .s1t., w1nn1pc11 c. P, "· Le ow,,that the job he leaves shold re-] ' a time the_bnrrack block in whi} ['si ijilnthie .ii_i. iii],tain the stamp of his character[the _tighter boys, whereas in thel he was housed was two-thirds]wo. iinire'or.o.sit,sii..

i I aft ' 13oltlo o! Brlluln It WllS they who b l d L kl! I I tho w nnlpe~: F, M, Tomlln10n6 PIO, Novaand be better for it, long [ere backed against tho ropes.1 lustea. uc} ly, he was in [iii».' rrudei, fs, +intrsl;
he has pone. [Then it was one scramble after other third. lF. ctn, st irwsod, int; t. W.

o i» ft. 'rayterd, wo,Lili rop, ant; T, sLast eek the day of postip~{another, and Intelligence seldom] He was impressed, on his/ks.'Po, Pita. siki. • d.came to Air ,.rn-ahal Hnrold J d t "I " IT I return atlcr n year spent urown: s.,.. c111,11w,ck, u.c,; H. L.us ha to lay on un offenslvel rown, St, South Mountain, _Ont; o, n,(Gus) Edwards, C.B., who for[snow. Most of its time was orun±zing the_Intelligence sec-l.lo, iiir, siii,ic.ii. c±ti.
two years bud been Air Officer[usurped by demands for reports' tion ut n O.TU. In Canada, by/ii'sri., ioridi, oniii.r. ciie,_io.

ti I t r Corl<lr•r SOlk,: c. o. Clork, FIS, Cr2n-Commund'-In-Chlef RCAF]and more reports on what had the_ comparatively even tenor o/{i. '..i 's. • crisn&r, lo,0 t nu th Lal .. In a happened dally proceedings oround a U;uho1J1le, N.D,: J, o. Cornu, FIS,verseas. u e est 1. irront;a.c, M. Desrosiere, St., st,steadily-ascending series of Air! "However, now that we're, fighter airfield. is. Kira&kt 'co, a@&; r i. ii.
Force posts which Gus Edwards/doing the punching," Johnson "During the blitz" he re-lidsras, is. vans@ver; c. ii Fister,U d "Int Ill o devotes II d "It d Ith r t be O set.. Kclown•. u.c.: c. S1. c. Fo,tcr, S1:-t.,had occupled since 1024, und it/continuea, tel igence [callea, seeme el er to sirrrs, or; i, a. Gndrsn, rs,
is doubtful whether ny other]most of its time to what ls going feast or a famine. One minute/irisiaa c, a@e.: i. r diidrier, sit..
oncer has Jett so lasing an/to happen., and so thg mace ts In M%%''x' /everyone would _e relaxing./}"". .";$""": 9
im int the veryday life or[keeping with detailed and com- pilots In their dispersal hut,/z; ii.'r iiirrsve.'ris, inert, iii.:

print on .he e [prehensive planning."· Tk. /round crews around the air-,'i Harri,Fi,sirnii, ont;'c •
the_service. Jonson. 1es o gok_act, -tu/craft. Ten that iii, warring r[!%if%;;:!4": {{:;;
The salute we use on state}eeuslonlly on the Battle rim---mi [approaching enemy uircraft, und[sit., rokii, ti¥; ii. , H&rte, ;;i.,

occasions s n Edwards_salute;{bi, ir ti_had its share_oil c a lid&_wjioig_ field wotd seen ei-[";;;;; ,%;;~";";"%;bo ts d b lt d at • Now back in Erwhlnd after a year'11 duty Lo unnun, - • n • ,the ot un uttons un grer[ughs us well s misery. He! ' stir ,, /trifled. Ground men would hop/Wi. 'i ii. srib iii.c.: •
g • Edwards- F/L Curt Johnson gets a bang out of contrasting the th /tayaim:ii lo, skat&i vis. kn,coats we wear re 1 r "[recalls one blitzful night' when, _ [up to_put tnal touches on_· 3g/""k{: ;"!j '{"ill'

designed kit. A fair part of K.R!everyone on bis station was sure present fighter offensives to the days when the kites ht tlrcraft and the pilots wouldl"o' ii::; i. s iicur, ski..
Air Ls the formalisation of/the Huns had launched n inva-i helped to brief had to fight off swarms of enemy planes. /scramble. We had a truck with/siiintiis.A.i Ji'1or,fli.ii
Edwards rulings. [ton. tor mgrred wit the] oes ncN sos.n bis raiir; gs it whe·id/t'~};;$; !!}!}4';
He knew "the book" from]thunder of exploding bombs was] [along the perimeter track tho/yo. i. iii.'ro, ci, ori.: ii.r'

tack to tront and vice versa, bu/thg sound _of' machine-gun and[1; it_was my pants. One uyy Johnson was In uniform the/pllots would jump ott one after/P;";{g;,";/"?'~},,} ";
be never let himself become[rifle flre. Flares, too, were pop-lashed outsldein his pyjamas[day war broke, for he said: "I/another at their respective air-/kn i; k'in.rin. rs,'rrn;
hidebound_wthin_its blue board[ping everywhere. They c@uldlnd ran smack Into a'barbed[felt war was imminent and so/craft, and it wasn't 1ong before/;; %,,%!%"";";;;;"" 5;;;;

(Nor will he, within th.[see the retlections in the dark. [ire _entanglement. Another[had joined the_auxiliary and was/the gang was airborne." [iia;'A.ii& sr._at;an;i,,}1 idin; or inc] "wg were _positive_the _(taliined, iii'it @uni6per-fifidjj u d@; i ssj ii_is'd rather_hay_rt mne[!%,%"% "i7, ;
mo FT,, in f,/was loused with Jerry para-ling, and was wedged there for/declared." /way it ls now: everything sys-[r. 'oht:'i's,lo. 'tit,
edition.) He let a roving Im" [troopers," Johnson laughed.]uni hour with h!s legs nd trunk] Attached to 115 Fighter[tenitic, deliberate, and planned[iii,ij. i, 'c.'iii.'sri.. tdi;
int4on .as,,%""","}]iris@s was _a rid serarji ifiiciir oii., it@r @ ii·tirya ii/sq@dror in x@tr&iii,as an ic±]iii 'is it¢ ts«ii@rs.l4. !'!%;:.'%,"f;jil;;
major problem, ight at last '/the dark to et dressed nd/more confuslon we learned the'equipment assistant, he servea]"e're doing the punching/Pio,'varur 'ii. 'i. With, ski.
a frequently daring position. and\@ any sort ot rearm. 1linvsion was the product ot gn/as paymaster at the time, for the[now"he eoniited, " and thy're[E;;"%;Pi [;u]?'·};;";'';
stand out there, come hell or]remember jamming both le;gs/incendiary bomb hitting the/unit had no paymaster. But/doing the ducking. Much/iii'iu3.Tc'ii''iii, Flo, 'iiir:
hugh water, Ottawa or White-{into the arnis ot my tunic, think-'ammunition stores.: 'when it travcited to tnzlandii&r:" [;"{"&; !""%";i,' ;
1a. , F"?f?";9'!~}{";;;
a [ ]PAIR LEAD VAY FOY [ j±3$23$#Hue cure_over here wau _a] COMMISSIONED lf' [/]IQ BEAVER BASE lg.n"."Sig.i., Su;" re:". "ii

clear mandate, which way%/LI Ill'1"4a%; {7,"i?4!';
r.ea±a.r 9.±are rag IN TVIEII LI]IE OVE!SEAS ., . #:,",Sile,";%r<n di I ,..,, {'\'J'T[,::. •1.,vl Pllou.....O. w. llc.ndtUOD, !CtDl<J', ~-: TT 'IT A TlP lo F/S ;llem Altl,en. AIICl.cw'.. Mon J I C McLeod s IoCan!dE!!uAanfdd"squid-[Zj;; ,}=<"iiiifj;".'jy lll knot GdiN' riff;iii; ?",uni, »6'ii »;
rons. cnargetersucguy, he[3; {$" .Ek,"!};j 's@rs"it@pod oy,n Gil3;¢ ",";&i flj {i$
went a bil beyond the lcLtor ll~'j;, J'};f.unt, s:w:.: 'r.: Durtnlclc: • • I , , , the cruclrn at lhc zoot suited Inds n. w. Nelli, PIO, l'rccccvll1e, s,,k:: ,i~1il:
gr tug_mustrucuon and styrgd]3."2"; 52$; Rd""8"?2j/Winnipeg Man First RCAFB.C.'Navvy' BecomesWinco/jj,do iriikc. vui ice_ @@cs oil%ii:~"fl;i; ""&;
Canadl!lnlscd squadrons Into Tl>'°'!L

O!\. R. E. llermon,on, nu.cho0:1n., N • C • J J p . . let them know you could ma.kc. M•rle, on1.1 a. w, F. llcrneldJ, s~t.~
cdiantsed wings, and,hi%i: 8""s; {j?""%di, 'avigator to Captain In Important 'osition 'riis yei in@r@ iccn an/{{/%;jj, o,'._ski'."fji.
an any s' '[iijjij. @j:».'iiu"a!'n!''r.] AS drl d At intux of newbs. A numer/ii".±."%g9ii±cii. jj';{{"";",op. orig_Peg!!{}jj@@es ,f,", ,jinti±iii, underlan t Beaver Base [corr@ iron is sits arr'jg;:;#._ it"ii };;;
1ougnt ne was _wrong, and43:; ? {},!"±}!lg, 'country, whii& some 6ihers, i6re[{iii{&.ss?""ii"st±"kl.
there were canadtans among[{"3'c}gG,,"r 3""G: :] {oriiiri, con iron oi./{$%;g·3jg@if j@.
them. Many agreed with[9tipsy. ijijiin? i"j, rip.wi-} Fro John Burnett Donnett.] First Cnudiun navigator over-[The fact tht several or ii,/iii,age.i's,Ve.rs,''ii-s;lhc Air '"" -sl1al \VhO WllS r;or, OnL; IL V. Stlruon. SL Andreu,. ll.D.: \VI I C I ti fl l RCAl' l I ·' Onl ; 0 H✓Wh•clcr FIO I I O '- ua , ]t. Germ!re. winiipi;w dunnilr:, inn!peg, is he irst F[seas, trained under the Common-'ate cooks ls making the mouths/'t' Wilk{ 'rl,'ki'. '; [rpm, nil;personally convinced he us]ghyn rtti. 9nit;_n,Loi,riio;[nuvipgutor to be made a captain]weulth Plan, to uttuin the rank(of local pourmets water. • . i, s, 2fniy,'s±ii.
itght and. uguln characterise.]k : !}?%; z;; '3 8;3/f u underlaid iii# toit._ii@lot win;; coiandr.is rid Tis_week Eric_warren, the/ • ssc.
cally. _suggested where_ nts op-f."a"%?z}?3?}",$?l!_attached _to a cousai con-[owii, so.. .ie., cs/Neirustci aoii. ik _,E, %.f,% gg;'·,M;; g.
ponents could lodge their ob-[g,yejjoji@ii'x6ix&g'& [mgnd squadron.__ [operations and_tactics supervisorlon leave to tale the rd@j/ti&..?"J. '._{is..'',,%;
Jectuons tor the duration. [kk!a; #2,]""?'·"{', In,more than_so trips during a]ii e iciis "aver "line. rne icky iin1 is aPr&«.[k, ",g,,ii,i@;"+5., "Si;Gi:
There was no phase however[jjjj.ireAi;iSG;;iy.y;/Yer's tyin:. F/O Donnctt iias[onbgr base. [iouih lovely whni he_met viii[jijl,";;:, '9i,,g %;; %1

small, of overseas administra-[? Crii. on: w.rii, ill;[rolled up nearly 600 operation]_Under _the supervision of this{stationed in the south of Eh;-[t;;};"f"i, ii. &ii&r 'o.' 'i
1 ibo vhtch hi 1l [hours and_has had i part in]26-yr-old vet@an of two tours}ind. December 2o was the ii lfku;is,a;ad, ~";;z;;; Estion abut which he dld not re-] _itzatn.-P.,_p._re, Toro;{[ome of the most Important]tromn Sorrento, LC., are 1omberldy and the honeymoon iii},/ii..?'c'Si' B. al!: {}?
quire the fullest Information.[r, ."iiijiisi. yiinti?_ii_p'iju,[convoy battles ot the_Atlantic. [Group's Goose, 'Thunderbird,lent In London. Ga ',,{'{{7;;;]$,-_sii, is.R;
Omand._ he knew as weii @e[%" .k?"3%iTi7"f/ iion si@rid_tr ponn&ii on[i@@sis· iu@nose and iroquoi&'ii ii . Iuc";/' "R'' y' ;;g Si'SC:
transport _problem ot ue]?2{J!2"igj;$[h nrst ortu@. His_aircraft was]suidros. " T,%'; p,,ana if you negil.""3; &k! y ,a%"K;i;
Auxiliary Services officer in[iroto:'i. d. sir. otisa. [attacked by u Ju.88 nd had "a) /c Powell hs been_in +y.UY dvice on how to cope_with/¢,' E!!!2;_,9i iii? • • i.
porter Seo1and as he 4id] see."3, a,pee. a../gw.notes punched I her" 1]ii oras since ij nrai o.";EE"" ";%, ",", "lf}: ;±!"$if,ijjii
the hoped-for date ot the con-{};;: ?z;3.%; f, gist,/didn't _prevent the comptetuon ot[in a Hampden oyer dtognc, fol&i. "" or John tokes for[{f%%; '&, iii@.r's."a35,

j th ·+me Mr [the mission. _Despite superior]his last, in Lncaster dveii 'lee. lirii: i'i. 'i,',,"!!·ik,kt,,verslon of this or nut] anrsr ·n".a. A. Read, Drum-[peed_the Ju. had 'the worst otj1rin.'He was screened 1{l_Also in the big town ut the/iii'i. ii._irk.", ";{'!i
squadron _to Its hard-won Spit/ii. iii. [the tr;hit_and broke on the[month, and has flown with s, /moment celebrating his indu-f;;: {%;$if,'?'";
Nineg. Maybe this all-Inclusive],Ar nemer._-w. verse, ta.nor.[attcl' with smoke streaming;lditrerht skippers in the co@r@[Jon _Into" doibte'harness' isl" "iiG"xu!{{"",,j.,.,·ti@rt.
poltcy was'rood, an4 maye 14{i ! H"i?ii "fl'r. Joi'hi di'Gr.'iG}<- pjiiiyr. jis@riced/{i"i;;',i,Ji;}, is,%;
wus bad; ut any rate_it drove[cower. '· [very lucky," he points 6i_[his liberty at Sunderland on/ir.ski.'{"; ];?"; ik.iii.''i'
his administrative officers to-1 its _ooerater/Ar gunner.y.] Sub. rash-Dived [''we've_never bled out, ditch[December 6, and from ii[5fir:.' ssi?'Si Ck,"·!P/,

tutettnzi, Tivis,ot.:r 'ii, 'we, yp, q , [reports It {y ][n; d d. cinr, i',", '<eilward either nervous collupse or,[,'ssik.i.ink,r;ii, ii";] d chance to attack sub.[or crash-landed, although we've] ?: was quite un event.[i.' co&ko,''' {:; "{tmx, ;;
more often, an ctticleney rare[',"722,,g"{·Ng;"±[grins, came in the print_ 6r]yen, nioi un. gon&d and[riong: vjsiti tiremen who con-{: g .S. "±..""; ;{iiI h I umst.an Cs I - ,. ~ • ·- , 19l3, when ho WllS in u Sunder- uttockcd bv tl"hlcro many trnmed their bharo o! the flrl}- Fi5.i,,; pE

1
«
0

1.,N12°•1,1 ,,,s
1

Toronto:' J ' ri'n suct circ ces. [gouh. ileonc,is;Ac.rift,[,, j, "} 'K [water nd kis d the bl 4hj, r, 2, tweitrini,i.¢. }B U l..... i In J t l'J.orblo Mounwo NA• p A KJI and Ctlcorling 3 thrcnlcned l 1111.'S.' SSC C us 1 0Jr Fuller, P/0, New • Lhkt•. J ·o·' '!· H.
By_the Ime_this Is pi/dGi""" ""i "}Goy. The crew_accepted he] Thie Winco is no newcomer +a/bride_ygre_ sit. rniiy fiinieiil?jig",9. iiy' ii''_.l!"',{';Air-Marshal Edwards will be] sc.soi, purham, ogt:,r rpyde.pj 1d ti j [and F/S Jim Rein [r.4._s. uyii.'lo. s±lk , 2nt;back In Ottawu. Whatever muy[!!'pr,Que.._n._iii@iph, w±di. ";[chance an sent the_sub. crash-[this navigation business. In m eily. [iain. oGti.' 'oi".2°; . ';

• [._ 4gr.,5. Sick; @.w'[diving. It was at lenst badly[peuce-time he was second mt·] The recent Sunday evening{{7;,,yo._irjd:silk' {';[: 7;
be the job that falls to his_lot,Jg4. ,ifs, _is;i,ii_}aiiy. 'iii-[damiired. a [wprentice to a de·t omier,/social In the base satuon sCl";{~g;."{j';j?'&.'h. 'ii'.
there Ii one bet that _any or isl!%$" '#,±"??%] "i jut mn two trips"as _]sifted n everyttinr; from raj]rgants'mess was aii a/git;js{"d"d:,' ;;;;/,$ii'.
otlicers will be glad to consider[g3; ii e@, 'rriii, oi:'ii']skipper ind _tel 1 can' tso d]steamers to iuxir liners. d&&_[Honoured guest ot the _occ@silt. ' {}?22_$@;s''e""""4"}3
at odds_from elt to _tive up :ii?% 8;i "" [y''6j@ is a ijiator,[!nr_his iinsinriie'i rivers i/as hi_nCs_co., id • ljjjijuiS,'%#2%%;j;'';
Gus Edwards will be hearap., ,mp2?23,'?: s" p@-[even thou;h _I now _hve tie]aiicouver. Powell sailed wii[Jones, and utter sein; him in/k7};2;'9 iii.' !· g

from gatn, and shortly. fen.[:$k..";"?i h;;[added responsibility or directiir;['rop carriers _between can/action tis boys unintin@usiyljjilt?: ; ?"pjigs.:'. ;
while, hls mark remains on an[% mg.s: j@., sivjra. iii;[the work of the crew" the ne[nd_'Britain before join!ng_up i/voted him one ot the bei.[·/ski. ii«{{""",'P.,r

«+ as a " [_y. fr5.'iii._'oj:.'jjj.leiptain says. '· [Halifax in September, iiio. [Amon the miny popular 1id£el6; {:!""5,_is?'h.'w"s?};";
th'ngs Overseas. [;; {".}; ,kg""f] 'ko''netts_wo 'younger] [ivrsiit_ ss iii id._ 'ii]jg;jh!". .±! epgiif$£'

!!, n«.- i "rivers«s.[yron@y _@r@,sryiiig wyi@ ff/FLIN} CONTROL, F/ friijjte _salk& di" oil%s,jjjj? Si""ft.j
0 Royal Conndian Nuvy, operating- Donat ls now humming"Yankee c.' P, 0Twln~':;~~0',',·,0:'f1·,.JW•n<11a,_' s.•~::

NEW CANADIANS TC .over.vvc gr. bf6r' di' cf' SEES ODD ]Is /'eodie'ii"" /z,$,,"es}3,"+,jj'a2%%""2 ".woo·[cites. E ISHAPS' ow ii ion4on on a gewllf,,e."ifjj; St: }; k
HOLD CELEBRATION] 4_ rans.p.__pg. _e.,] [a4y iv _to see n rok[" ii&."$i: i 'i.' G

,3$,+5jE," jii,,j±:,gij[NJ[] ,]]] [iii@ j Fyrjjjui _to'cpd/en;gyp,±
lo b 1:1ontrc:il:._L. ii'.. Endrc.. Tnronloi..· L. i:: GA DER fOR \Vonders never cease nccortl- F/S Jim Reilly noted 'l'oronlo IICPOnTco 11111~TO1l

1
,0cnMISS1No, Now"LltUe Chrlnlmun" lu c ~,ana, o~nn~n M1..,1on. TJ o.· t'eln- in.,. to i}:ID" cont. I Ill 1~10

b 1 ' w J , OP w,,nlebr ted by th Ne g [m, !oriril?Mf it, ifa!ei] ', HK trol oflcer b' usinessmun and Orangeman.[{' !Mcooms, rs, q..i.%" 1%.a$"$%/i"""v». '1it@" 1GOOSE SQUADRONfe? ±3zi!j" .jt±is&ii]ii".@i"."i ±j±#@j"j,hifizz.i±;'£;% %%ipi,ydon on _the weel-end of Jan. 8] woMrs vis1on. 'h. ho from hls glass-walled[making a special study af ti/er, fw. ii{'Sr • d. a iii±rd.
th I Ch I l Adnilnhl.r:lllve Dr.:inch-tr n eoitulll !.'yr 0., ins seen some "pretty conduct oC locals In tho bl,, town (Coutilrn ·d •and 9, he _truditlonn! 1ristms]iii'ii.is, et;r; ii'ii.[ [rum' crash lundings nd been[for the guidance of ertnhi, co on page 5, cot, y

time_ tor_Ukrainians_and others]@iirry,,o:ii j"iG:±. i}a. [astonished t iind in the crcw[pub!lean iii this re. 'f...'-'-'''
ot the _orthodox taitu, with a]?i"., .";;;; "{zzi ?$} 4hgctte tour _or_ops. rrdy[clinib» out uiiiiri. iiiin; i r iijestw [gt the nine days was a
banquet on Sunday_utternoon.[iv@ii. "rvri&. " [behind in,'wrdp.'s,'ii'l A ;round@d observer, Anut:h]or_ pi' hour k''7" [!!H[theatre wire ''i4,' 0_a
Jan. 9, In the Red Shield Club,] ,Aceuntant_ran.c. M. • st+,[Jacobs, _D.FC, 'Toronto, has[now uldes the Goose and Thun-[Whitehead. Bil Ard 'n[featured. "I alway4 was
Queen square. [s

t
orosr. ssosGd. [becoine co. 6f ine doss squid-]d·iii sqidros' iincast@rs]fiiii;. _iysieiy .,"}"",,'%[teaiiy inettn&di',,,"" ri.

T'he Ukrunian Social Club in] [ron. [into thielr bse. A_sptaculr[Freddie warner, whoso ,'[Skinnier. 'Me to/" ," Dou:
Manchester Is to holding ![[MEDIATE AWARD ,,The 20-year_old wIgo in-[eiss occurred receiitu; ii@n i·]on is tr@qui' noeiurnj""fi""l 'Quck" Addis.' imdi#
" rent Christmas " January_5, 6] [structed at Calgary for 15[controls locked on i Lane. as[yppeuranceifs a tactic;j "l 'The disjointed nat
gd 7, an4 nary 1vi@j@ av@] TO PIO MITCHEL_y_,},"!!" g@re_@iii5r ovGreis]jjs was co@ii ji]'is dcidtir i @i@ {%p,$[ohiri 'is Gu ";},,e tht
been extended to UkruInlan-] F] Imoxt two yenrs no. In[Zooming cross the fleld t/erous company and mki ', [due to the k w@@
Cundtns now serving: In_En;:-] [rttainy_he,,_Joined one'ots the]1nle ht;hit, this boinbe; barely[_slowloni ihe ii'G.,", "}?[writer was _al Pat tj
land with _the Candiin Army,1,,, [early 2andln _squadrons. [mlsed_ thie 'control tower and]w/o , ior;an, who i{{{ }[London. Un,},' 9 leave j
the Candlan Navy and ;] PO_I. w. MItcneII, Frederte-],, Q_ht9 thura_ 'trip n!ht-[crashed iiih ;chi rorcs that ti[or the bis rtitfn. f}, ?}YO[miiiitfn 6 ,""!}'elv _a d@ti.
RCAF. [ton, N.B., hg_ben awarded @,]lhter_attacked his twin-en;lna]whole_port win; was shattered[experience f Mitre},, "}PP[education} " quiet q

_ [medinte D.RC, tor his pnil!reratt. Ith the rear-inner1d ttw all over the drom.[life_ he should do j} '" n!ht[architect# !"Tlod _tudyih,
In last month's rid on s&Cl'!led, the hydraulics _un&ryice-[one ·nsine kept rt#hit on_ turn-] Vage rpors }j,',"!"; {[turd subj·4.,""!! associated eijl'
art. [able levln; him without 1laps,[ins over and crime a halt hl[the holiday'doin, ' 9k on/the mist,k,, as shatter@tj,
wen_ more tun 10o mn«/Undercarrti and other er-[i its from tie fist;ge. iii]by" _a' '{];]' tho 'cholrlei. j,'}" 9 rniii; ii,,

from the target one of jjj]ices, a tyr6 shot wy and his[bro¢ Ir half_and isled Iii/Elliott Branch, }? perone/5/i, 'ii,",'Ue, 3rt._Gord',
bomber's _four engines pact4["Pro;crew shaken up. Jacobs]sr!threens. The crash wafon,[department, i,,, yet_this/number'}" Mirtin, and [
• Mitchen continua '@n ],,}"}} _thg, enter arid cr««si-]ry»iii&ic na r riei ii]ii·ib tii±¢ Gk},""!_ohs@it ??".iistiy «ii-
tho trt snd ac@pie icy,"}{{"" !!P}3,P,,, [out to th6 s@n@, oit; i ii 'ii·}ii rinor 6st ,"[ind in'';; "tis&k
round tlre pressed home_hf;l,', nyiator_ Fi Tommy[crew crawllnz out of the/blonde _that sounds ~,,,',""""Vos{pt].' iii, { he "primr4,
ittnj. ii@ i;ii@j 'or iii5.,%Egg"! Pp,},g· ?gr,,Pili+gi;@ji' u_a&ikjsi ii j isvj";fir;lie. ;;ztt 'i#kl'
n, "get su., 4i@;in»iii6ls&a"«k ~", l{pp3 x)pgcoif@y. iyi on@sffir@ii@j isj&,"}/riii&jji a?",}d ?is,syrsi
a4 avotton to as ls iiiiii&:. G""#zzzg; "ii i]%3,13j$"iii6sink}jg;;;iii? 5",}};pjii

• ontunuea at foot oft next j1,7Oudeat sense. ~"U in tie
• now better « 7,,,"j""er. iii

A/M H. EDWARDS
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(Says PIO)
'\) E~. lhl111r,1 nrl' goou al tlw I I
l happy RCAF sttton com-

mu11d(•d by G/C l•'. J\, Sampson, I B.,· 'l'L. oo:,; EHIDG:\J.\l\ '1former C.O, of Uplands, buck in
good olcl Cnnnd:1. "'l'hlng,i Arc J-IJ,;RE'S ~·011r' to-pllol bncl<
Good " wa: the title of our ;uin trying to till our
1 •c,•nt All Slulion Toi nt Variety I" l\t1•111'H •· t1hol'ti, 1·, ,, n •:ncnlclns:
how, which pluvcd to cupaeity/ suspicion tit they're those well-
houses on the evenings of' inown tssue ones beucuse it's a[

Dee«ember 17 and 1s. [ darned hrd job.
F/L, Art 'arveth _opened the, ,i ur_little abode _has been quite]

show us "Hunk The Yank" with a beehive of etivity this past
running commentary on Lon-/ ah.aas lRn«j weel. Between postings in an4'

don life, medn!s, und couple of d ·h i tout we don't know who is ran-
verses of "Yankee Doodle ·sient personnel or permanent, 'HEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, S.W.Inae" The how moved " "" [""_'==l
!'lltoothly Into "\Valtzinge Th1·u J jRt~g;,, typing pool h!ld u doublt·
e cruds" «, Mule nyner tons ii we@i. iAc in THUNDER FLASHES
handled voenlly by Joan Aldous, Andrews and ACI Jack; " Sham-
wllh the- dunce 1outlnc bv Sid rock .. n·<•b.~tcr. \\'l• al~o have tt,!
'Jensen and Pat Bickett. ] bid udieu to our "drafters" by

We have a pecinl bouquet for, th nan of Don Fulliames 1d
Molly Wion. our little blonde Jon Peg 'me + ·J es un ow fully operational, Lrry Iy "THE 'TIIIEE HOUSE-

e 9 This Hlif was flown back from Leipzig by F/ Iohn Ti,er Lamothe. [' n ·.isoprano. Molly renlly stopped Is a ' ~! '· 'Moyse's Y.M.CA. centre Is HEEPEI "
the show withi her sining of' "Sharpy " eene, Orona, Ont., with one propeller useless. To help flll the gaps three new{quite the rendezvous., Otte!ally
"'1'111 the Day" and" Itoly City," :;..'1. llill l{unl:rl (ldl.), o( .1r1,•UJ, Ont., Ille mid-uppl'r fucr:.. hu,e shown llwm~,,h'ei;. opcnC'd by the t1lotlon co111mnn- TRANSPORT d!Jl1cultlcs plu:1
Then Shelli Penny ave her; gunner, and Sgt, Glen Hice, ew 'Toronto tail-gunner, Vie Smith who hails from the4er, it is whut one might call , the impending arrival of _his
impressions of a young lady in examine holes in the wings. [cowpuncher's heaven Cal;ary; palatial " ing out." The lounge /wife have almost driven Cpl.
distress, with Irish, Cockney.' toretst ncr rnstegrt.[Red Eilis from Welland in'is nmply upplied with reading[Simpson off the straight and
cots und French accents, much- ---"--Sunny Southern Onturlo and Ian material, writing facilities 4 /narrow.
to the delight of all the Kellys,er;;; /Cruickshank from Lon;branch./plenty of comfortable chairs. The usu! trek to Manchester
MacDougnlls, and Archambaults, 'Tr[g7 • [Ont. white we_re on_the sub-/Larry has suppled_a few added]w:as headed by /O1 Shadbolt
present. jig° llll Ject of the typing pool ques-/attractions in hls ofllce, too. 'This{and closely followed by Sgt.
CIT Brigs, our genial M.C., [/lon popped up _about "Sol MI!-[spot _should prove a rel boon ,McLennan.

er@iii, s con@«@ie iv o E [.""3. 2. 3° 32/.%; "2","". Ns e@es me. cg ghi;:hest honours. Besides hrd- 9_i<' , ' '.,'' Tiny " McKnight s trainer
ling the announcing job well, lw ; A 1F boards urc n,\ ful bond) • . three hulas belong to lhc hcnds and ucccptl'd Sgt Gagnon' ~ nl-
appeared in various costumes, on) -Ill». It only roes to show that'the'of " Wile" Wilson, Jake New[jene to a " wrastle" at ti it
and acts. His imitation of r, '',i -!' /Big Town doesn't gree with/combe and Sam Sambrook. All/;o.'s meeting at the 1 I
well-known type of ennteen f • • ·, [our boys,' After seven days of'three re now confirmd church-j""·''· ' e oc.

supposed leave, Tommie 'Thiomp- goers. Sammy promises thnt F/O King Scott has been so
worker was terrific. ,, i st to [son arrived back only to io!Jack Doyle will be the next to[busy of late checking on his

I 'f ITH Lru\'elllng rcslrlctlon11 Fmlshed w th ops., nt Ins or • nl •1 t u ':--.r o d , t ti fnll In line Chrlslmus mall lbot his dolly
Yeas, Mn iii forge, «id cirri#ma/a tune._ r/o Norn un, vie-,""h~! }}'&"a}'''." {soriicrsnces, and rp iiis iav¢

Thi.' pro~ium took un n just ;is merry In 0U1er purt.s of torla, B.C., ls spending his ttrut! into the otllc, • murmurm"' .. Slw'ul "Branhc:111" A~nln . been forgotten.. •
serious view when the " Village/the country as in London, thins/tenching the boys how to epeonderful-whut nu dimh+" C grats to S/L Ir le, Congrats. to the two new addi-
vier" appeared, though it was/were quiet around town during/around in Moy. He s hel 4""j], comm],""4.",""/gos of e day .co. roster
our Fred Hall in one ot his/the past week-end. Some_of the/nly Canadian instructor at this The Three Trappers [, , j" iii'' a, /Cpls. Fisher and Wylie, nd to

• ·« 'j " pd. t, ded in the bi. '? ·w+a • my's lepuy izht commander is ' , r ,versatile acts. The tear iaus were stranue ' particular unit. « tr t, FL, Les "Be: th d" (Re [Sgt. Ferguson who proudly dis-roceeded to red "the Leson,"[eity over the holidays. " The three 'rappers of !he " ,, ·an+teat 'etp»lays his third.
quotations being.: 'The high, Among those enjoying a orals [statlstie trading post, namely Hunt's personality will keep] «
q ,,"",,,hi qt the cse-'London Christmas re St. Jack Merry Corpora Ken " come 1i" franklin, Lee/Toppins up) McCaig, D.F.C. Now:l Sgt. Romeo Harvey hns In-
%%%".3.%% G"iii, "jifj±±, if±, #jjl yo.s pg_es.lie; iiucii""ii?j5;jjjsyjj:.,ji; "iv iii "i,4!%%%.# %. 1!%;
hod, be it clear view across_the[Arnie Welch, Belleville, Ont. The/Barging into the WIas Anon] White are now in the_midst off fiat acl 'from a liaison visit[in the family, or why were'fey
runways yeas, even o us n/9y£ 3;&."p;""? ~!""]"Voes as 1ate as nine in he or-["g ,g,Py; by,g" .EE,g it, siari nos. i».iii.fir@ mis is esii: iss ior
o mg eieras 9pp%; "{{{''#a iris iron/imp, s4 siu sun@r a in cal;}!"? "";"? } ,2""";'ion»yr@us. .asriy. ypcs wiii]«ncisi «it«riiion.;""! }. !}Si@its. " sf st«am. were the Joor!_si4[#hi#ks ad ox'cl,s iiv yin4",ip, A sense or urtg rs
ii incossni say, ncmo] re boys_Maven,yeen on_/trtvnds, ct. a. 4. oNe![Silis ad cnuiies mis«d u),,z;}!""?{$g,"""}7;;;; "{[hag begp, noia: eowid i is ht
lh" CO" I'" [IOlll thy l·ltc• rousl! op. Y{!t. They Hnlshcd O.T.U. Toronto, nod Cpl. :'II. T. J In ll ,,0mcwhcru with e\'\'ry one I k ), O • II' I 'Bl , S L Whit ht!od 19 smoking

e ' S ·» l h ihil dh e/Stan ·d, Rc fi Ont. 'Th " riocl, rr ammel, irnie,/petter 4e; ?thy ACs from their knees, nd /only u short while ro an ave itaffora, {enfrew, )nt 1efeuttin;; the other down. Hichards ind Prodlock have "Uer cigars':
awake from the Mess they that/been posted to n HAE squadron.{boys were mking the best of a One of the luckiest men around,oared well-deserved promotions., According; to Cpl. Hornseth the
ride on the wins, for there_Is/ The crew is mde_up of ser-{war-time English Christmas. [here at present ls our own/pi/o Jerry Limmer ls pi[bl dance it Aldershot proved a
,,unHhinP on the top of lhc ch!T, i;eants. l'l\o other Canucko nrc \Vllh us thlo wcclc we huvc an Rcnnlt• Goodm11n. None othC'rlGrltlln'.; r,•,U'•A'Ullllel>',- .. \\"lllle .. howlln,: success. I! more prooC
neither is there wind nor _snow/tn the outfit, Sgt. Sandy Barr,/-RAF, F/S Blake Toffelemfr@,[than Cpl. Ralph " Tuck-me-In"'n1son. the Moose Jaw " Lael"ls needed we sugest cheeking
nor rain.'" when the _audience/on4on, Ont.. t

he skipper..a"/Indsor, Ont. Only within tie[Dean. What I mean by lucky,Island Hal Hurley. Kingston Lion«[he next morning's sick list.
id_resiraid th&tr mirth, FL,'.,,"",,']!Y:. ?}"" ,""";' 1past month has he eon post«a[hat how would you 'boys iike/Cius r;iii to the_rciriiy s] welcome to sit. wheeler, who
Hall returned to sing for us in/mmnser, su. om amms om[,,,,, AI t HCAF' [your bath prepared for you and'bomb-imer and mid-upper[has returned overseas for a
his _fine_baritone voice. • erl Libs. rom l o ± un!'your bed warmed every night?gunner with P/O "Shurr "[second " tour."

Mls Peggy Bell and Mr. Jacki on Ame '· [He used to fly Libs. for the RAF[gee, we sure wish that we hd/Archibald, when he is not other-] Stop press! Cp. Simpson's
Dyer, in _the duet" Paradise for' Another Iad in for Christmas/With the KCAF quad he will[ovely ladies to look after us. wise en;guyed. "Ace" Garriock/wife has arrived safely: and so
Two," held the audience at atten-'a W/O Stun Murdock, Van-/be on Coastal Wimples. I I, II sy o-lon;; till Mem takes/and Ron Richards call A! Davies/have better days for him!
tion, a well-chosen song aptly/couver. He hs been working on/ever et cracking a;ain," says/his next leave. Before I o III/skipper. P/O Ken Himmel, a
handled by th artists. Servin'American Liberators for the past{he. Still on the HAI' unit is his{Just say "Hello " to Cpl. Jacl Poff Colborne type, is the "gen "
as accompanist to many of theijittle while. He had with him ±fold crew-mate, W/O Pillon, from[Graham, our pay-manager, He,mn of Spafford's an. Also
st&erg wis LAC err4 5mitt»,/British _muddy. FS Noel@ntral Ontario way. [informed me t·w days o that/nit@rs_for Mcciil.Di.Cy] A WHIZ OF A QUIZ
who also ave us a piano solo,/Thoms, Esher, Surrey..· '·, /yours truly was a "wee" bl,and FL Loan are P/Os Orr 'h
•· The Warsaw Concerto." Ber- Sgt. Llqyd Taggnrl }{clownn, Blolcc admlti he llltC'/J hemi; i·rt«htt•ned to nll'ntion hlm.jond Birnie, whllat P/O Proud-
nard is u favourite of ours. BC., has just converted fromlwith the Canadian unit a little/'jkt do you think now, Jct? 'lock drops 'em tor W/O Ol1son.
The second half was_ toptlzht{'imiples to Luncs. nd is rendy[better than tlyins with the RAF+ ' A short while_no. W/C Swet-] Hy LAC HORSELY

performance by Eddie Harper'to go on a few busiess tours[Although he hnsn't done much [man, D.F.C., visited Buckingham,
"and lhc Boys." 1'1JC ~nnd wu11 o,·cr th. r Reich. On lhc snmc winging since he trun.sfcrrcd. AZ (CAN) P.llact• to ntlend n pu.rty for AL\VAYS r;omclhln"' new
in reat form as Eddie wunkerew with him are Sgt. Art Day, Dominions personnel. The] going around he. Kor
from the ecordion to clarinet,{Consort, Alta.,_th_rear-runner,, 'Winco reports meeting with#instance there was the quiz
drums and back to his old love.land nviator'F/O Len Stewart,] /Iy LAC A. G WALLINGTON/many interesting people und a[contest in the recreation ii',
the__piano. The tgys,avg out/Toronto. IROQUOIS SQUADRON ,, [way-on tune civil. [ho evening f a stii:
with ·• 'tnge Door Cunteen" und T,vo Inds who arc just going U.H AI· rER i.c·rlbln!, a :,upl'l' Duclt with us after n week's :rucsl c n C' ~ ls O 1 1, th:
• This Is the Army,"_Joan Aldous\into an OT.U. are Sgt. Ken -. edition for the speel!/teave ls our dj., F/L McCartney.[Gent4tu.,"""t int were repre
handling lhe vocalll wlU1 hcrlLlnl<lntcr, Klncurdlnc, Ont., nnd Chrlstma!l lnsuc, lbLi one "lJI :',lay we tnkt' th(;; opportunity ., of thc RO) al :-.a\'y.
usun! skill. Drummer Chris,/Sgt. Don Hatley, 'Toronto. Ken Iy PL ART WILSON /have to be short and sweet. Ion behlt of all the boys of this Led by 3rd OIicer N. H. Show
Mae Fiddler, Billy nd his fs a distant cousin of author .. , Those enjoyinyg seven days of' squadron to ny Season's Greets[of Halifax, Northumberland, the
clnrincl, und Jaclt or t nor 1>a.x Eric Linklater. The boys trained Q ONGR"..\TULATIOr-;s. to I•/S hca\'en art' ,Cpl. .Sm·,m Slnrkc: lni:m lo nil their friends. contcstmg,po.rly wns mndo up
fame, were all right in the _mood. together in Canada ut Quebeel Ken Smith, who will soon[LACs Archie Campbell, George} [of P/O E. Farmer, Horshami,
•••Thl~ Slwllc of Araby." "Cup of land .llont Joli. With lhcru nt be i;oln;; to London lo receive Nl'il, M~1rty ::iu:11 r, C_llff Crnwford Sus.sex; P/O I. Eastwood,
Tea," and "Moon Glow" were/the Heaver Club recently was[the D.F.M. [and W/O CIitf Neill. Nom,, 'London; Wren L. Wells, Luton,
jui'a tow of their many well-'LAC Claude DIrweII, Sydney.] F/S Bob Packer, FIS BIII}George and Marty made that WEST AFRICA /'Beds; Wren c. Thayer, London;
played numbers. INS, rlxger. 'Wynn_und P/O BIII Henry really/usual header for the Big Town Wren S. Schofleld, Shettleld,

• don't fool when theyo on opera./with intentions of painting it a Yorks; Wren S. Kitchen, York
ttons in our new nearby town./brilliant scarlet. Clift Neill, 1 "BEG! " DOI!SEY 'Yorks, " "
Yours truly accompanied them[headed for Birmingham, but will, +Y "> "l M.C. was F/O Ingleson, of th
and IR !!till breathing hutd \Ond b,• spending mo~l of his lcn,·c al FOR a long while the boys \V.D.>1 who cupably piloted th~
ls happy that he till can do/Tewkesbury. The cathedral In hereabouts were puzzled at/contestants to the microphone
same). 1Tewkesbury has u magnetic sort/the coolness with which they/putting the questions to tliem in
Congratulatlons to P/0[of an attraction-mostly by/ere received by the native{a professional manner.

" Snag" Davis, who recently ·re-[moonlight._ ,, [glamour gals. Now it can be] The W.D, team was made u
turned from London where the] Cpl. Willie Myers has been[la tuat it's all due to our being/y LA 3utelite, LA p~l'
tlat huts ure handed out. (spending_a hectic time arranging{ithout Sgt. Bil Rutherford, si LAW Fob'·tso )av!!-
cp1. Jams, ot, us Elect+tat/:@r us crtytuws parts veg._are]rreniii; i aoi iii mat±ij±, i.Ack;""{""!!

Section, reports the arrival of a/giving tor the orphans. When jjit had it pretty bud for a whitelo;" t!ta , E-

baby boy. Congrats., to you and[the day arrives Willie will be_to9lit he' comh; ,e d en. ,
the 'Mrs. worn out to attend. Sgt, Cli s, ink urouna now. Different individuals were
The boys of the Wireless Sec-{Doughty got a kick out or e;[And what's more, nobody be-[asked why they hud joined the

tion, namely, Cpls. Cotter, Pothe-[tractinj; dough for the party[nudes you that week's sicklgervice, und the answers were
cry and Charters, joined Cpl.jtrom the fellows. [!eve, brother. For our money[somewhut surprising. LAC
Doig Baynham and hls charm-I Another to join the most[you can huve un nbsolute mono-[sti!!iard says she enlisted only
in wife, Mary, in u good old-[esteemed ranks of the corporals[Poly on the phrase "get some/wecause she had no more cloth-
fashioned binge at the Couch/is Norm Clarke. Norm doesn't/malaria hours in. [in; coupons,
nd Horses, [know it yet us he is on leave, but, Whut with ull the preparations] Refreshments were served in
"I" Flight has a new sprog [from hence he hall be known/ bein;; made for Christmas, it/the NAAFI und all in all, a good

known to his ex-F. and I mates{as Cpl. Clarke, Cpl. Gord /promises to be a fair do. 'There/time was hd by contestants and
as LAC Bob "Stud" Burford./" Freckles " Hornstein will have/re lots of chickens and ducks'audience alike.
We would like to know if Bob]to depend on his seniority now./to be fattened up around the Not te b Itd by Overs
stun knocks oft early to meet hts] [eamp though it wouldn't surprise,,"";"O 3 out tone ?' ,·'erseas·· q 2 A, a p s bit if e, e th t. \ea4quarters, we too ave ourgirl frlend coming out of school. "tags Sashayed In us u we were he ones ins 'lub, Ogaxised h Oet

HEN~~ IKER ! \Ve ltnow Sgt. Jimmy ::-.roorc i;UII Rct:ortl,i 0111cc wo~ cnli\'t'nL•d ,:aln wcii,:ht. Hopt: thc c.otcrini:: b1•~"' oC this Yl;.fr n~l10 m~mic~
does. otlleer doesn't see this or he'll, b «j'4tithis week-end by the visit of one/probably mount u guard. have een enthusiastle to pre-

of our old hands, FL, "Has" sent a choir that will be recog-
Egertson,_now otllcer command-I "Fablous " McDaniel nised ns one of the best. Hold-

Do Sgts. " Mu " MeLellan andling No. 4 District Headquarters,a ·' 'a ing regular practices every
Jimmy Hill still sit in comfort paid a visit to see his old haunts. Foss McDaniel ls rather week, they are fst improving,
round the fire while the boys In F/L Russ Davey's stock of worried these days. It seems the and are to be highly commended
R. and I. freeze in the cold? Christmas "Kickapoo Juice"billets hve no chimneys and on their efforts.

Lnst Wednesday nip:ht St./was sadly depleted when "Has Ross is wondering how Sant, We'll give you the names of
The Grent) A. J. Camerhj!left. We hope you weren't dis-lwill pet in. Sgt. Bassett-Sp!ersithe members, and they are not
and his cohort, Sgt. Pat appointed, Hags. wets such a bang out of his own/ll andians and English, for
Lassardo, decided to celebrate) 'This week we saw LACs A!(emle impersonations that he's]we have representative of
A.J's en;axement to ACW pp/Conlitte and George Charles pull,decided to ply Mrs Santa Claus'Belgium in the person of I.AC
Cooper. Among those present/up their stakes and head out for tor Kristin Kringle. He was l!st/Dumont. The coach and Eader
and in n orderly manner were/new and big;er stumpinx' heard king inquiries about/ii S/L Brittan, the pianist FL
Sgts. Coolly;an and Gill, Cpl.{rounds. We hope that your!whether that good woman wenru/Izzard. Forming the quartet
Kelly and Desparios, Lac«hew fobs are okay nnd tht you,whiskers like her spouse. Bob/are SL Brown, FAE, LA
Sipe, ield arid hscti&ton]"",Py locut'n;,, , q,/Cumuinrs, who thints christ-[1._Macdonald._ iwi ii. chip-
and, turalle e. er very snot nay » ,,, u 1" ch ·t, ·th t I! n d A2 A. e+a, nuuratly, me. /us, LAC Geo Prow hi tone it, ass st sn't bristmas without pelle, an A - +. eii.

Most of the qudron per-lo«pitul for nother' steteh./a tree, Is in tho market for a, To complete it we have SL,
sonnel don't realise thnt we now{sins that Geo just cun't kepi {ood small palm, while your3,Ashlin, S'L Fernslde, SL
hwve a new_Adj. F/L. 'Tonmyly tom ti sawbone'[Ul is busy collecting tinfoll/Trites, /O 'hapman. As/O
walker is the name, und wen·utehes, Maybe he likes the for decorations. By the wuy, Kendall, A'SO Douglas, FO
ofl'l•r him a wn1 nt w,•lcom,•. hlondl' i'nu ,lni, onlt>rly llw.. ho.;. ICob, 11ln\ int "\\'hll,, <:h_t i: r,ir...," C. R-, lkad, CJ1I. G. Cl·ow, Cpl.
The boy hve asked me to ital is sporting tbese duya, on the tramophone is really • R. Hert, LA: afallindine,

remind the WIC that they LAC Jim Mckenzie would le rubbing it in. [LAC Watt. LAW E Morris,
h'\\'t'n'l forgoltPn th,, lwo ootth.l ll lt110\\'l1 th.,t h,' clljO\ tl',l\', 1-1 'l'hC' Dhohl. boy,; 1\1'•' ,.,•ttlrlt~ ,\ L,\\\" 'R. nob,•: l:-on LA\\" R. :,.,:,
of Scotch he promised us. If /jing on the trains liere He/me:s of plm wine rendy for the Rumbull. LAI J, E Herrington;

- [et ny, fells,_I'II let you ktow[efiis that the variety or/bi: day ind it begins to look us/LAW N. Lee; A 1 err;

I bt:iin Coloured Copies•wh:,l hapfh•ncd to lh1 emptir •) f>!tnini1w ( om;,1111lon, mnl:., :, It 1~ (•,·, ry 111:rn ,,u th,· , l.,tion ,, 11! 1,.\\\. McColl. L.\\\' J. Conr:1u'
1( d Aux;t1,ry P1rso11ne c,n ° • I I•'/' D""'' llov,('.1 hu11 :1n n.11 wo1th ,,hill'. In hl:1 tr.\\'rl It,,, ,,tlln• 11 h:1th In th,• •t11ff. AW1 T.•wi•t,,\C'~\" F:-an!'i~ \ •
cc :in d ~, .1 plctUr<" fret.: for pin-up purposes. nou11c1·<l hl.1 1 n"ni-;l)nwnt to ACWlln ~cotl.rnd 1:1.,t w, t'k ,Thn cl.1im~ Hill l'uthl•rford pl .n, to mnl: .1. P,•:tr. ,•. A\\"'.! F. .:_·rnc;;
s above an simiar ·g,gs H.o, London_'Audry David. 'The bl event Is[to have met_one from every Ser {u for tht long _airy_spell in the/Luckie, nd AW!s 'Iement and

I ~ W'nn· Abi o,d '' RCAF vcr,CJ.. r • ·• • p1•ndlnr, 11hol'liy. ,·lt·l' in E11~hnd. ho.,pltnl h,• playln•! b·\rl.•ndt't. j, mlth.Tchep to ' 1> '+» ''
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"THINGS ARE GOOD" This Halifax Came Back From Leipzig

GI (CAN)

THE MAIL BAG

--

• things at
//h" "" S8 your go8'

0

1.

Economic Royalists

TIIIS i~ 1hc symbol of Jmpcri:11
Chemical Industries, the great British

chemical combine known familiarly
throughout thworld by its initial "I.CL."
IC.I. is the largest producer of heavy
chemicals, dyestutts and organic chemicals
in the British Empire. The number of its
product is legion and its sales organisa
tion world-wide. The I.CI. policy of
long ranpc research keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to the
great discoveries which benefit mankind.
lts symbol stands for the best that
chemical industry can producc.
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ERKS GET BANG
IF KITE SCORES

AIR CREW REJECT
1/CMAINTENANCE

When a crew comes buck from
an op, to report a top-flight
pranging or claim n Jerry kite,

CANADIAN composer nnd /over three venr!I' service In thl' the ~rcw room and lbo messes
B modern piano otyllst, FIO lelectron-bu1ihl11g trade In Eng- ~~~r ~. trlle ~~f1tl1c~~:v11

1~{J g.:~
ernrd Yutty, Windsor, Ont,/Iund; Bob Smith, 1egin, from, to!_ o F·

udlo mech, came down to RCAF'the fltst course_at University ~[billets and In the section _the
Overseas Headquarters last week'Toronto; Cliff Whittinton,[[round_crews re_ Interested. 'The
to make a series of recordings Humtlton, nlso ex-U. or p.'boys who bombed up nd fuelled
and help out vith th RCA Tommy Foster. Winnipeg also 4 the aircraft, the aero-engine
y., w he ,,'Y • 'ks /mechanics, the riers undChristmas broadcasts. /veteran of days before_ courses Iljij ll take prld In "tej'
I's the nrst tune Berle 1[Canad. Dav_ Sc@Iara ag4;{{" 'iue mar an

hd chance _to use his musij/Derry Dwyer, Toronto, trom U·I{}int aetin
talents otleilly for the RCA[ Of T. courses; and Bruce Under-' r '
although hundreds of radlo Id/wood, Kitchener, from the trst, Typical_was the time when
used to her him or station course at UN.B., Others who F/L R. KIpp, Kaml0ops, B.C.
shows back In Canada. will soon, join them are /O and F/O J. Johnson, Omemee,

At one time Bernle had hj, Stan Hi;ins, Toronto; Cpls, Bil! Ont.. shot down a Heinkel
own orchestra back In Windsor Thompson, Toronto, und Frank medium bomber nnd so badly
He then went with the CB.C, ' Wise, St. Catharines, both off the /damaged another that It seemed
an arranger and com; ,"""Toronto trst course, and LAC[certain it would be destroyed_on
has done many tn.}k,{''~al'l" Tass" issei, Saskatchewan.Hindin, it it was «tie to and.
shows for the Canadian networkn "Happy? ell, I'll pay We
and the Mutual system in the are," said LAC T. McKintosh,
U.S.A. [' Vancouver, n armourer, who
one or Yutys 1test number THE GRIZZI 'AR ha he runs on ii6 Johnson's

was recently featured by B.BC. aircraft under I.is care, "When
comedienne Polly Ward. 1 _ they dome back and tell us that
England he collaborates wit±,, I P/O WOODIE HOGG /they've knocked down a Jerry it
former English footballerl [' ITHOUT getting into trou-[gives us a lot of satisfaction.
Howard " Boole" Barns. k} bte with the Met, Wallahs, "You can say that agun,"
Bernie got his start when he I guess we can safely suy thut[added LAC J. Yuzyk, Kamsack,

won u Paul Whiteman award. we had u lovely snow storm not/Sask., the armourer who worked
" Hi encouragement was the[so long ago, and a few fine tghts[on Kipp's aircraft. By 'PL. J. W. TOON
;iprlngbourd that made me want resulted. Another Yancouvcrltc Cpl. Berni~ YufTy checks the score or one of lds-bluclcnnd wiiTtc QUR
to make u place in the music] Briefing was carried out soonlg, V. Johnstone, was_the fltter/ numbers for the ICAF Christmas broadcast. two_good friends, Capt.
world." [after dawn, and S/L Keefer's]ho worked_on F/o Johnston's] (occta! ncr Pn:mah. Jack Warner and /oj
" Popular music in the sym-[boys rendezvoused with S/L/fosquito. He said, " The John-] Lorne Williams, have really got

phonic style," is the form he[ormston's Bow and Arrow Gan/stons sure teamed up on thnt; /some good entertainment lined
t d ib his tic ml vd up for the _festive season. Ongs.ye scr., ,grass±po..aero pt s.es@en@iisy° CREW ROOM CHATTER AT ti, &,s4"± it

brand ot orchestration_ and[attack_on the hideout_of_S/, says Cpl. J. A. Williams,' my Ill lElf ,honour of hvin;; tue Rcii
piano arrangements. "I Ike]Jeep Neale's Catapult Kid./pijhin, 'Man., an air-frame] band for our danee, and. good
pa a4,gm_es,, saps@i@@ii _ii, sit ± iii@fi±?lit; "ii&j.,jif: CANADIAN BOBER GROUP iii iii._ij ii ii
He would like to see_popular[pyrotechnic display, the attack-,'Ti@re's always a bit ot friendly; IV tlV tDy will be plenty of liquid refr&;i.
music more melodic nd less olng forces advanced under cover/ping when one crew's aircratt/ /ments, not saying wvhat, u± I
the "three little fishes" style. [fa heavy snow storm. Armed/is successful. understand there wilt e 6e
Commissioned as radio]ith a_goodly supply of H.E.I , t th th lad who' F/O Harry Holland, Biggar, Cola on hand. e

mcch, Yuffy come ovcrscns Snow Bombs they drove the f11J O
tf

O
t or i 1t s a e Sask can wcil be cnlled' "Junior': I B CHELOR ABASHED I On Christmas Duy lbe old

at9gt a _yer «go., He ns en]ncnsy ironhwy stronroid iii@,}"{{" }""Sak;ty ±nrsrs oi is "ii" At pa@diuo Giuii sids as ii iii
on the same radio station all/the open country. There fast/~,@, Desjardins, _Montreal;/squadron _crew he skippers. gt., for years, _as _the o!tiers ;id
the time he)has been working on]4out'cars under _the command'fj@ .,estrooke, New West-]"stew" Matchett, of Belmont,' senior N.CO.s have the pleasure
this side of the ocean. He Is inlr F/O Art Tooley had little] {t id. [Man., the tight engineer, is1 P/O G, L. Craig, Fitzroy ot serving the Erls and 'AA1
churgc: of a small technical dlnlculty In wiping up lhc slli;ht mas er, ' • ye!~ his pilot's scnlo(· FIS Uurbour, Ont., llL',tructor ut lat dinner. This Is one day when
group. [enemy opposition. The commanding officer of the/]·" Price, Brockvile, navi-/] an IAl bombing and nai- [You can really et bacl di th

Jarvis And Co. The attacking forces returea[squadron_ W/C P!_. Pavo"";}g@tor, Is senior by 14 years; ±/Sl gation school, isemphatically o don't torei to do plenty i
to refuel, re-arm and re-brier./D.F.C. Kingston, )nt, says, !Pf'jtaekie' Lebel, Montreal tail-, . [moaning. During the afternoon

Bringing_news of more]The second _attack was carried/Paying tribute to ground er"T;;/inner, is also 34, against hf. i bachelor. So when Craig we are_also going to have
Canadians in the outlying[out a halt hour later and was!"They'Y, Pd Yry tribute "!upper's 20years.' opened a parcel trom home dance_whiei wiiie htd at the
regions of these islands is LACH+ore concentrated than the first'is possl le to pay 1em. SL,Phil Weedon, of Paddocl., and found it full of fluily NAAFI, so uuin there will
Gerry Jarvis, London, Ont., rad1oh4nd the enemy was completely] [wood, Susl., is the newest mem baby clothes there were lots, be_some mean leg throwing.
mech. Gerry took hts ra

d
iofa·moralized. Direct hits weri INTRUDER? ANT[cg /er_o Group id. stit to win a, ot questions to answer, and a our good_fried di, doper,

course ut the University ol4en on the north-west corner, l [pr.c., waid ot which has just/ certain PO had a very red of the M.T. Section, has one and
Toronto,_has two brothers in_the]4r {/O BI Cummings_und in] [been announced. The 22-year-old] 1ace. Kot himself a posting, and by all
;7pd,Fog,%", "}!},,""[i he vii dispersal ares., {iii@i recriiy iiicdis our' i seems Craig was on; 'hfrriio iii t iv re-
w l t t

10
,u.• n n °,; c Luter llllght counter nttacks Bv CO IN A:\IBRO E, with the ".:\1oose" Squudrnn, andl·Celved Is due for another pro-

other u Colonel with the[ere launched by the enemy, but, " _, [is now tilling an important po, on leave some tame ago and motion, so the fellows here all
Canadian Army overseas.[were repulsed without casualty; Pinch HIittin' for Goldy Ht headquurers. had wired home for money. wish him good luck. One thin;;:
Stationed with Gerry are'far damage to _our forces. y, "I!' fir Pyo • p His mother received a mes- the softball team_is sure oin;gGeo1·ge Bonk Aml1erst NB. • I SHUCKS FELLOWS Cousin nx or no nx, • . tJ . d ti I ,. Ito m1sa o "C ,.
is; " isiroois, lo ki] The turd attgck was garred, sand! sis·i Gaily wants/siisy" siii, ot Toronto,] we hut read somethif a iii" {"{4 ??
,''..'}, y'Lit i [out with great darinx _and or!w+{Re to pinch hit for 1in. He's]licked double hoodoo when hi] like thus: "Have baby girl. , hn''" 9a; 3?Ai";/@ig. i_ii@in,sis, @i c@ii±Gy ieg uni@ i@iv@j,y@v@] uni@ "s@@iir is@y ii@se, scn4_iii imis" [",ik.' } ,l2}
'f}}'kl4~'&j}it id; ui [mundos,under the bl t\eldliiios1ii" ran;;t&foot Liiinet "[easter was tirst to touch down_at/ rough slightly shaken, ih s&tin sir rive you i iod
Kings, Chuck and Jerry. Cn·j[eneralship of F/Lt Georel4# '5hootin' - hootin' - tootin' "[home 'drome after r'Leipzig trip] Mrs. Craig did the right send oft,as F/L'tell, your boss,
hails from Windsor, Ont., Jeri,[eurlinr,_D.S.O., etc., muds the!r\Kenworthy. [recently. It was his _1thi_trip] thing, resolved that no 'and the boys did quite a little
from Ottawa. They nre not rd[ay right into the _enemy'] ye tells me all ubout this er[and the aircraft, 'A for Able, grandchild of hers should arm bendinjg on the occaston.
luted." [s

tronghold and dispersed the v]4udron where youse work 1k[had twice before had to turn] {et for warm clothing. F/L 'Lefty " McDonnell just• Ir that [tire force, including the garri-] ' [buck. ' 'k is ±d fall
Other characters in 1at_pa'[a,n's comimnding officer, hi,,/dawgs from sunrise to sunset,+ • Iight now raig is hara misse falling through the_roof

ticular are include: Doug] thit tit hd i, ,'/and he says there's moonshine] pan id h; of one of thie hunars. white
Fennel, Yudel Kyler, Toront[up to nat me, nad een rave'Y/j6ings down yonder by the] "Cupid's Crew" put to explain, an as en /laying rugby with E'/O " Hank "
und Johnny Mullin, from Norij']directing his troops from a wel[jiaty-do. listed the aid of the station /Hanton, 'Fd, and 1/O
ern Ontario. [concealed position under table] rjj sh f WC C. E. Harris' " Bluenose "I padre to clear his name. /"Shorty " Garry the ball was• /in hi offlce. ls cousin of mine, on mel., 4n b IThe tourist rolling along the] Is :. [uncle's slde, says how In tj.[quauron wi. soon e known us] kicked on to the roof, and of
Aluska Highway on fat rubber] The defending forces rallied[,ornin's th i. 4hots mo4 !" Cupid's Crew" at the present/ieourse "Lefty " proceeded to
tyres with gasoline _to burn win/and launched a stronr counter;ln down win ~ions t [j,/rate. Among Canadian air crew] » [retrieve. After tearing the door
be able to put up for the night[attack, but were beaten off with/gny Ann for beverage. Is th/who have taken unto themselves[brothers serving_in ir crew in,or the hangar while trying to et
at a cosy cabin nestling Ii a/little dittlculty. Prisoners were[i.pi tuil on e&}' tiuji[English lassies us_brides _are_S/L[Great Britain._ F/o J. C. 'Turn-l ladder out they found the
clump of evergreens, If LAC[taken by both sides,_but were_e3/fountain Hoy protects the cj[Erle Hockey, of Kentville, N.s;[bull is a pilot with another/judder was too short, so " Letty '
Ron Cooper, Vancouver, has his[changed when the Catapult Kids]counter? [F/O Jack Ferguson, Regina; and[homber squadron, while the/proceeded to climb up at the
way. In the long evenings on[asked for an armistice, and surly n tell ho th b s Hy[O Jack Snelgrove, also ot[other is a navigator. [rear. On reaching the roof
their South Coast station,[rendered unconditionally. They] hear tel ow he oys 1ol (Reina. The "Bison " Squadron com-/he took two steps and to his
Cooper and LAC Bob Jones,[are concocting some_nefarious[eetin's every now_und then_at] 'i/o Doug Eastham, who, in]under, /C "kt" Pattison, [amazement the roof collapsed.
Victoria, BC. have been doinz[plans for counter-attacks, our in-[Elmer's and ou all4l".Pf[private e, was _ _bank]pi'c, 'or Toronto, also has [You never herd or saw sicb a
a »it of post-war nni. _anilicni#ens _reports, it jcy can}},",,,"","";;; "}[icouitan ii st. jon, i.p., co]iroiicr yins wii he u-[commotion in iii sour iite, viii
radio just doesn't tit into their[be ssured of a fine welcome Ent in hand. Well, that's wh@[into the tall turret of u " Bison "[unders. /with "Lefty " hollering for help
rosy ·pattern for the future./they are so foolish s to try. [comes from keeping abreast 6f[Squadron Halifax the hard way.+ {and Hanton and Gary trying to
Now with u Pollsh Welinton] A welcome visit was ptd byline times. Yes, life's a series o[is an airdrome control otlicer, Duck Luck [help him. After " Lefty" doing
squadron of Coastal Command,/LACs " Ropey " Yates and/ups and downs for the likes of[he rose to the runk of tight] [a trapeze act for those who stood
Cooper " knocked about the/ Woodie Woods who left our fold4. [lieutenant before succeeding in, Modern mystery: two months/watching him he reached safety,
west'' before joining up, earn-[a month ao to remuster to] In days of war I get ml;ht[Femustering to air crew. Now 3,lago the luds of the "Mloose '[but not until he hd hung there
inyg his roust nd mnsh by odd/Flight Engineers. Good show+]depressed. Here we have ·[e is probably the oldest pilot[kid ·'Ghost " squadrons pur./by one rm and_a leg for some
Jobs of clerking. After the[and congratulations to both. [seven tumes a week, cigarette[9Alicer _in the Group. Hts skipper,{chased 50 ducks, which they[ve minutes, We wint to sug
shooting is over he counts_on,, Cpl. Red Hillen, that busy type4nd turkey, and you down on ti.['/O Basil Jackson, D.EC., of[hoped would ensure a plentitjj[est that you put this _show on
heading north to " clean up." [Is really busy these days raisintlquadron eat Brussels sprout[Pidgeon HII!, Mass., Is only 20. [supply of breakfast eggs. T/again, so_as all those who didn't
Fellow bushers on the_squad-[u stash. It seems to be suppinxl4id sausagesHot dog! Ana, The town of Simcoe, Ont., is]date, not one egg hus been pro. [see it will have the pleasure.

ron are LAC Jack Connell. Van-{his strength quite a bit, and helats. ' [the latest Canadlun municipality{duced. ,
couver, LAC John Smith,/doesn't seem to be able to devote! My, oh my, I'm aimin' to ha, /to take a bomber squadron, Considerably impressed with section News
Toronto, nd LAC Kendall. /all his time to his job. What/grandpa Sniizy's_form_ne [.,[under its wing. WC Bil New-[the way Canad!an lads handle] I understand they had a hc
Signal - ofllcers- (Radio)-to-be/job2) [me sore Service life. Yes, reii[ion's " Iroquols " Squadron has[four-engined bombers Is S/L]box at Maintenance the oth

who are now training at uni Congratulations to Sid Mills on[jjjd me some adventures [been formally udopted by resolu-[C, C. Taylor, chief instructor nt[dny. F/L Sproule, who Ls '
RAF-OCTU Include OIIcer/ettin a FW19O recently, and{awn Piccadilly. Cousin N[tuon of the municipal council,]o. 3 B & i school, Macdonald,[ehrge of this section, had sor
Cadets "Slim" Simmonds,/tnking over command of B fight1gays how the cats stroll up an+[and the boys ure looking for-\Man., who Is touring the group.[of the Erks cleaning spa
Vancouver, u veteran of'on the same day. [down the circus, und wolea[wurd to u plentiful supply of}A member of the lCAF since[plugs, und a small stream

around there. In a civillseq[smokes from the tobacco dis-[Sept., 1940, he calls West Los[smoke was seen to appear fr
country, too. [trict's capital. Angeles, Cal., his home and is in/the workshop. Some of the b
What's this flirtin' the dog] Iusky tall-gunner. Sgt. A. M. E./the United Kingdon, studying[suffered from the smoke, as t

Cousin Goldy writes ubout, ,/De.Mille, who used to run u[tactics und operations, lwere seen rasping for breut'
have our coyotes out here, to,/tucking route between Lungruth FO W. .J. Sheppard, who was/they left the shop.
._.. but then our mammies keep[And Winnipeg, mde a tlrst trip/once an insurance inspector in Cpl. "Colly" Collingwood
the girls In after three in th/recently in one of the Goose Afontreal, can refute tho theory[returned from convale
mornin', Oh, yes, we'se hvfn' [Squadron's Lancasters. Leipzig'that bomber operations are home, so the boys are now
Sadle Hawkins way yonder pi/us the target, and while on its/young mun's gnme. At 3 h/ting thelr . tea und sandv
'Trilby Creek, but it ain't no rac]bombing run, the bl;; aircraft;handles the mid-upper turret in[again, us the " Hash Hour
-It's a chase. 'was hit by u hue chunk of flak, la "Ghost " Squadron Halifax./uxain In operation,

Mom sys that'll lead to n[severing DeMIlle's oxygen lines/Before remustering to alr crew, How do ull the "q
wood. But I don't fer. 'cos EI, and the intercom. At 22,000 feet/he was a_Lank Trainer instructor/bashers rate battle dress':
thas my _third rirl, says i{'[the tail-gunner was subjected to/[and a flying control omieer j#[mind those, "F!
u devil. Yahoo'I le thy/acute discomfort und danger, Canada. 'Tracey, or houl s
prowhn' along. re snerjj]Put despite the struggle_to keep] Commanding one or the Group[Tracey._ a pn
came over here u spell ago [{rom suffocating or choking, he, '_nameless" squadrons is '@] LAC Feeney,,OU,'}
visit one of our neighbours anj[ept e sbrp eye out for enemy ,Clive Sinton, D.h.d., who_has ti[!"", promotion to

o' [nireraft und pot home safely, disthi ·tio f bei Eni' hall for a week, anthey ets to snorten with them] ,,Hf m st y. 1stinct n ot eing an E list-lretty fair job while di
rIt1@s. Yes, a tine mess 'tw] WC 'Ho" 'Turnbull, _D.FM.'man in the RCAF was resident]{',, nit some
g iv ioog y ine in, a n.]of tu "Lion" squadron, has woof iermuda before critisii:. [;;}}!['''kt"4, '
ullon hat, Only my vest hasu]---- --- [much since they huva
tar m lay, stow«cn us [IROQUOIS SQUADRON c Ji«is
[rockets Jett, ide. ' GOT HIS 'OMMISSION it happened
rm g@tr tgetose,_ow. re1oyMI GETS 'TOWN.PARENT [ivy._poi@inc, »

But whut's thls Cousin Goldyi [ p.4 { Latest to put up a flat hat in/shire? The boys in
wntes thnt Wally owes him two] these parts is P/O Gordon Dean'wonder why she
bits and_he's doln' tire picket.+ Toronto. Gord has tintshed roni'/down or why the
I didn't 'know yuh hs glass- The Iroquois Halifax' Squad-[months ut the books und ls tat.[tuke place.
houses.._. we use ours forlron, commanded by WC Bi!!/in over M.T duties with the} I
+rs. Yes. and when you all[Newson. .r.c., Vietoria, I.C[Tictlel Alr Force. Says Gord,
(et buck we'll et lit up when[is onteially'teen adopted by the]" Now that I'm commissioned, Ithe lip;hts ;o on wain. [town of Simcoe, Ont, Some of/guess I'I! have to keep my hunds

the squadron's pilots know the[clean." 'Two other ll
IANIS AND STOYIO /town well, hvniz trained In the!----- --l"graduated " tro

'vicinity ut Hoyer«ville, Brant-] Right now the boys_ure hoping{are Sgt. +£ (
(ord, Dunnvill¢ and Aylmer.{the good peopl of Simcoe will/Sound, Ont

Sgt, Rod Danko, T• lc:iherton, Amonrr the rrunrwr.1, wlrelcoslmnkt! good their adoption by Walto~ ·'l'ot.;;nl

I and Sgt. Mlltu Stoyko, Winni- op!!. and bomb-ulmeni thore uru kee11lng lhl'm surplled wlth !!tmner' hns 11
et,_have wound up a esslon at/miany who trained at _Jarvis undle!trirettes, chocolates und chew-[with th j.,''
or.U. 'attended dunces in Slincoe. 'Iii; gum. 'ntd-upper, }''

I

It S/L Don Holman's pulse
and blood pressure were slijrhtly
better behaved he might be push
in; u four-enpzined bomber {
Berlin these nl;hts. Instead Don

I
11upcr".lll<'!I maintenance on lh1:
RCAF's Beaver Base command]
by AIr Commodor C, M
McEwen, M.C., D.F.C., Montreal
and still itching to et behind

I
the controls.
Holman, whose home ts In

Toronto, holds a commereinn!
pilot's licence, has logged 500
hours flying time, and is consl
/dered nn _authority on aircraft
engines. He studied mechunlcaI
engineering; at R.M.C., en;in er.
Ing physics und aeronautical

I l'nglnccrlng nt the University o(
Toronto, ind worked sumriera
tor De Havilland in Canada ndBritain. "
An irregularity In blood pros

Jure_kept him out of fr crew
n the FCAF, so since 1939
Holman has been combining his
technical nowledge wii' ii
pilot's _point of view, keeping the
war planes flying.
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PORKY VISIONS
0'SEAS SUPER
HOCKEY SQUAD

RCAF DELIVERS CANADIAN ARMED FORCES AIRMAIL CREW OF 7 ON Th TRIP
NATCH WITH CHIPS DOWN

Allan Cup Stars Would
Form Dream Team

Nucleus

CANUCKS

"

Crash Land Lanc. On Two Port Engines
On Tiny, Hazard-Ringed Field

Phillips' Dental Magnesia is

FI. canteen.

quality as you got

white, the breath

fresh and clenn.

Same

at home.

sold by all

1ze,

Keeps teeth

sweet and the mouth

Get a tube to-day,
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EXCLUSIVE, WOT !

Wed., Dec. 29.-1.15 Forces.
RCAF OVERSEAS
CHRISTMAS CO.
CERT.

wed., Dec. 29.-9.50 Home.
I«AI Overseas Band
plays 10-minute con
cert.

Thurs., Dee. 30.--9.50 Forces.
A Conspicuous Gallantry Canadian /ews found-

Medal to Sgt. George W. Up.
Meadows, Dawfman River sat., Jan. 1.7.00 Forces.
Mun., tops this week's tally of sews from Canada
decorations for Candin flyer,, British Columbia.

q which also includes two ,- 1
Immediate D.F.C.s and two Sat., Jan. 1.7.05 Forces.
D.FM.s. First Flights. New ear
Rear unner in a bomber tht with the A.'IC., Includ-

attacked Berlin one night in ing a message from Air
November, Meadows wus wined Marshal Bishop, V.C.,
in the buck by a bullet from u from Canada.
Nazi nighttghter. In the un., Jan. 2.2.15 Forces.

The house stood ll alone, [encounter both rear and mld-] Hockey from the Maple
A party of fighter pilots,/lure, drkwith a Wuthering/ 'upper turrets were damed.1 Lef Garden, Toronto.

veterans of the fighting j,/Heights atmosphere enveloping/ However, as the sign on the lrhe bullet was_deflected by th/ sun., Jan. 2.2.30 Forces.
Tunisia, Sicily and Italy, pot/lt, looming sinisterly over_LAW/ door would indicate, there's /wiring in hls electrically heated, Johnny Canuck's Ievue.
their first taste_of round'war.[Irene Kenny, and LA] n reason for It. </L I. [tlyin; suit and came out In the '' fOltc Tl Ct WD I d t I • t Sun., Jnn. 2.-7.00 •orccs.fare recently when they visited av vs. two ·.as a Just Diel EIIIs, D.F.C,, Montreal, /groin. In the fhter's next ,

th nr lvcd to tnl over ti e room .,, Nows from CnnadlunsCanadian artillery units of e r le h Is seen entering the room. [lunge the mid-upper gunner,
Eighth Army at advanced post-/they hnd rented there; they' He leads theCity of Toronto /wireless operator and nvlgator/ Mediterranean Front.
tins, Amoig them was 'F/o/shuddered, they rans the bell;, [were also wounded. Despite his/ Mon., Jan. 3. 5.80 Forces.th h d k·d l nly Mustang squndron. idRoss Whitney, Chapleau, Ont. he huge loor creake slowly/ oils iCr Potorap.y[injury Sgt. Meadows remuinea Canadian lendar.
A grey drizzle slanted down ns/inward... the landlady was)[in his turret und helped the/ M1on., Jun. 8.-7.0O Forces.

the pilots approached the forward/tlesh and blood all right, but; [pilot to fight off eipht further/ News from Canada
area in truck. Near the front/even thnt did not dissipate the] [attacks. Maritimes.
y. met,can»@ins sot4era so!sty goos st dis, now/TEACHER, P[JP[], pc»,sere award@ to el rs. in. 1.-1.0o rs.had recently taken over gun posi-[In bed that night, the girls lay ·» Alex Mair, Fort Francis, Ont., ,a
I I ti t " h U d I I d ! •~t l th ·• ·ows from Cnnuun-en,, ester. ·y, eta syr@; t@gm,e! " '[TH WOLF UN[TS @vir@_ziii sia johell do_ you come_ up in thls mud-[human brand, crept stealthily uplJ' [Jmcs S. Lees, Chilliwcl, 1C., Quebec (in French).
hole If you don't have to?" the/and down the stairs, the door-] [another bomber pilot cited for] Yon will see from the
foot-sloggers asked. One of them, knob rattled. the windows] [his part in a recent raid on above that beginning Janu-
telephoned his ofllcer in an "O/creaked... some ghostly pre-] [Leipzig. While many miles] ary I there l a five-minute
PIp" for permission to bring the/sence seemed to hover round} Coincidences re commonplace[nn the target Lees' aircraft, newscast of up-to-the-minute
flyers forward, and they.started/their bed. There was no sleep/in the RCAF Oversea,friend/a dumared by nn enemy news from Cand each night
up n series of steep scrub-covered]that night. 'The next night/meeting friend sort of thin:ljnter, thie windscreen near the/ of the wee.
hills. /the hosts gave a repeat per-[but the WoIt squadron goes on[,fit «nattered, the hydraulic/ • 5NOW WHITE AND THE
"The more you see of these[formunce... that was enough/better in one instance. , .-h, EVEN 1ATES''

Army chaps, the_more you ad-[the two W.D.s moved out faster] Not_only _do F/O Jim Preston/#ear damaged. nd he re!'', (New Gallery)
mire them" sold '\Vbllncy noting limn those who don't pay their and F/S Norm Chccvcni hall turret made uru,crvlcenble. In'.-
the wet desolation in_ whitch thelr6nit."We just couldn't st4[from the ever-synonymous/spite of Intense cold due to the/] )QUARTERS The film in which Disney
Army lived and fought. Avold-/it," chattered the W.D.s, "it w[Ontarlo cities of St. Cathrines/shattered windscreen and the HEAD )U, renches the greatest heights of
in;z a minefleld which had not/too creepy." Perhaps it wag th/and Niu;ara Falls respectively,/battered state of his kite, I /Li'lmn nrtistry opened for another
yet been cleared, they slipped/Ghost of Christms Past. 'T,/but they tlew together at el·mien-(pushed on, bombed the taret, Christmas season. Seen for the
and stumbled to the hilltop, ind/only thing they didn't have /tary school In St. Kitts a couple/and mde_a 'masterful Jandl7HILE you were celebrqt./third _or fourth time the fantsy
met the orcers and men on duty.{chains," said the ~j}''',""""]lot years ago, with_Preston sling" at his home station. k inn: Yuletide in the an./18 still the tops in entertainmeni.
Later they crawled the last few[they've probably been donate@[he_instructor and Cheeversthe , [proved manner, Cpl. McIndoe and

yards up the hill, and lay in thelo the silvare committee" [student. S/LR. Bu Two Win D.FM. [LAC Suter were engaged In their
», sis, .a.+neg. «! z s.a :gm. ii ADDS AIR HOURSservers studying detailed maps ot/ LAW Jackie Johnson of Radio/of Vancouver, holder of British F/S Alex Gibb, Winnipeg, and[favourite pastime, walking.From

the_locality, as smoke shells and Ructions was sitting at her desk /and American D.F.C.s, they fly F/S Michael Werbiski, Rorke-[Ho!born to Bayswater is just a
pp est6tvcs worst o o@ i-{yygg,a±ter. hs ager rep@lie y _st4e on smitre s«ems,to._ Man._ oeryr, an4, tr@n!/hogust. ii not as@rdim%." D[JR[]NG OPS REST
side. " [and into the otllce walked tall, into France. . /runner respectively in a Constal te McIndoe-Suter method. The
On their way to nd from the/dark mn in khnki uniform; [Command Liberator, both €Joys started out at one .m.

front, the pilot saw railway/Jackie glanced casually at the] [the D.FM. (after a party), and by the time
tracks_ which had been torn up/stranrer and went on with her/FIGHTER-INTRUDERS The Lib. was cscortin "lour chimes came round they F/O J. V. E Craig. Abbey.
by German "track«busters"/typin; ••• suddenly she stopped /convoy when fve or six enemy' Sask., is using his operational
Whitney described how hi6/frozen to her chair...she looked GET TWO T NIGHT ±liters appeared and tried to/were still walking. Finally they/rest to pile up his yin: hours.
roughly these do their job, up-/again, It WAS her husband just, /attack. Flying into a curtain or'grabbed a cab. The taxi went. fig job of the moment Is pilot-
rooting the rails, biting great/back from some months_in Italy., [ack-uck flre thrown up by our/about 500 yards around the/ling an aircraft of Transport
chunks out of the metal, and Jackie figures it's the best, Candian Mosquitos destroyed own ships, the pilot engaged the/corner and they were home./Command.
cutting the ties in two. "It/Christmas present she has ever{two German aircraft recently\enemy kites. He manoeuvred/Now you know wht it's Ike to, Farthest he has been Is to
really makes the line u.s. In a/received, even if !t wasn't/during fighter-intruder night/+·hind one of the attackers, He lost, eh guys? Malta, but his objective Is
biz way," was hls final comment./wrapped. /patrols over enemy territory.1enabling Werbiski to let fly a; There re still a few tickets left Montreal, which he hasn't seen

An American In the same RCAF'Burst that set the Nazi's star-lsr the Hackmen's Ball. slat«a/since mid-summe: of 1941.
quadron, F/O Ray Lee, Win-/jard engines on tre. The] ,, ' Tunis, Algiers, Fez, Port Lyanty.
throp, Mass, damaged third/fjerator attacked ipain an4[for New Year's Eve. It starts a/d Gibraltar have replaced
German plane.,, [drove off four of the German/730 and lasts till midnight. The/jrest, Kiel, Emden, and other
A twin-engined German fphteF[4reraft in turn by intense pun-[place ls the Paviour's Arms. /Bomber Command. targets ns

ws exploded In times in th[j.. The citation reads: " (The] That guy walking round H.Q.'hls ports of call.E#; %}$?}"}%;lj&ii pii» was w@ii supports@l is "sot" cot «aisr, oi ors is is m 1amass
Bot, {},regina. ii/by Flir;ht Sergeants Gibb and]is civillan-cum-pilot officer Bud/and served under some famous
Me.110_was sent down in_flame/Werblkl, whose excellent ,/Gluntz. Thursday of last week/lenders, first with W/C N. W.
by F/O Herb Jones, of Salmon/operation, good shooting an 'he was just Cpl. Gluntz with not/Timmerman, D.S.O.; W/C Pitt
Arm B.C., and his observer, F/O/tenacity set a very fine!much hope of promotion. o, Clayton, D.F.C. nd Bar; WC
AI Eckhart, Seaforth, Ont. [example. Friday his selection board for 'John 'Twlg, who subsequently

• went missing; and W/C " Tinycommission said yes, and Gluntz/yerris. D.R'

1

----------..-----------------,11 became P/O Glunt?- Now Gluntz On 'hts' pr~scnt job he hnsf~ EN.TERTAJNMENT GUIDE ls n guy wllh u sore nrm. Con- mudc o\·er 16 trips lo the Middle
gratulations, Bud. _ East.
Wackiest photo to come out of "Once my ireraft looked like

,
the movie sccllon In a Jong lime n flying nursery, when I cnmc

rnportcsnt 'IJIEA. TRES LONDON PAVILION. Otr, 2:J3l ls one of F/O Swackhammer bock from Mnltu, he sold... We
continuous 1o am. to 90 pm. varied three mothers and fieSamuel Goldwyn' rreatest picture of thee typing out a story while repog. 'T

h..\ yol.l see 111PPoanoMc. acr. Jn2. H~ra. Ing In n baby's crib It seems bnblcs, Including three-year-old
' EE. 540: Wed:., Thurs.. Sats., 223. Non sTAn A» th; y, ? twins., One baby cried n littletut- oronor _ntAcxtetts [that this effort called for in-lehile we were on the round,
is P' rt rsno sronY [Munt n,, piration, and what could belt the hum of the motor appa-
fr
orn ~he A Pl~r with Mu_,i_e____ L f,~~wif~:L~~AnT"OJ more lnsplrln~ than a baby's renlly lulled It to sleep. ~wcet

t PALLADIUM, Oer. nn. In crib? music-aircraft cngln!s ! ''
b \nO n9• Tu•lc,, Dally >I :I.JO ond G :?O SAHARA (Al

ALL-TAR VARIETY Weekdays: continuous 11 to 10
MAX MILLER, etc. Sundays: continuous 330 to 9

PINCE OF WALES.

IT'S coming soon, n brnnd
Now Yer (no coupons re

quired)twelve whole months in
which the Wolves' Divislon can
redouble Its efforts to et either

U • I hoolrn or n husband, nnd " being-se me wth care, s how" it's 1944 nd Lcap Yer,
and I will serve yo a.e who in heck wants hooks?
well. i£N. Christmas Hangovers or Yule-

~
(l!D Ude Yowls.-It must have beenbi a rand christus Eve... we

hear one of our blonde LAWs• BLADES lost her wrist watch somewhere
Sur'id to no!ialns ot. between her room nd the North

n. R. SANN & Co.Ltd·PenWerts·Shettiel¢ Star... that was getting a
little Too high, wasn' it, C]re?
And does one stand at atten

tion on only one le when one
speaks to half-size sergeant
who ls n sergeant on one idoSEE ARMY FRONT; 22·«rt« ts·

FLYERS IN ITALY

" IEST FOOT FOIWAR""
(Empire)
Light holiday entertainment

music by Harry James and
Technicolor are the keynotes
of this picture. Red-headed
LucHlle Ball accepts an invita
tion to be prom queen nt Win.
ocki Military School by Bud
Hooper (Tommy DIx). He has
already invited hls sweetheart
Helen Schlessenrer. That's the
complication and the story.

" «AIHARA " (Gaumont)
Humphrey Bogart with

another girl friendbut th1s
time she's touher than even
Bogart! Lulubelle, a steel pro
duct of.America's tank assembly
line, and a trio of American
soldiers join the British forces
early in 142 nd portray one of
the isolated stands made by the
Allied forces at EI Alamein.
The crew visits a dive-bombed
Red Cross station during the
retreat, picks up a.motley crew
of English, Australian, South
African nd Free French
soldiers; adds a giant Sudanese
warrior plus his Italian
prisoner; shoots down n German
Stuka and captures the pilot.
Plenty of such-like action and
sand. If you like war and tough
Uy8, "Sahara" is high-class
entertainment. Even if you
don't, it's worth seeing.

am«dl

CHARLES BOYER
BARBARA STANWVCKx EDWARD G.ROBINSONx BETTY FIELDx ROBERT CUMMINGSx ROBERT BENCHLEY

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

REAR-GUNNER
GAINS C..M.

Sgt. Meadows Heads List;
Goose Chieftain
Wins D.F.C.

ON THE AIR

Produced by
CHARLES BOYER and
JULIEN DUVIVIER

Directed by
JULIEN DUVIVIER

Leicester Square THEATRE

Programmes be±i
Weekdays:

12.30, 2.15, 445, 7.1O
Sunday:

3.30 ad 6 o'lock

Showing at 10.35, 12.55
3.15, 5.35,7.55.

#
ORSON

WELLE
JOAN

A
R?LOTTE BRON'TE'S

W9%,
£%- 4f'.1

''
I

'Brien
ggy Ann Garner • John Sutton

NW GALLEnY, Rent St.
WALT DISNEY'S

SNOW WHt AND THE SEVEN DWAnFS
U) In Technicolor)

9c±ya:._emess±, 1g with fear, and love, and jealousy, andPnIcrs.. Teen. cs¢.]"ndsy: continuous trem 3.10.
Ev. 630. Mats._Thurs. and Bat.. 230. MEW VICTORIA (G-B), opp. VIe. BLn.

{ER"A"{' mrrr was a ravt. ran, unbelievable heroism.
·&..2"%"...±3"3.%2.a, vow vov«cw o»

! Weekdays: continuous 1145 to 9.50
SAVILLE. Te 40I1 E 615. Bundys: continuous 3.70 o g'

iiis, wi"""»a, se."ik ""]
FIFTH SHEPHARD pretu

Ju1on Mss
" Br!llantly acted. .. cream!rzy tunny."

-8. D!±patch.

WHI. 6a1.
Tale Dully at 240 and 5.30

STIKE A NEW OIL
SID PIELD

WIDMtt, PIce. Circus. I2th Year.
VUEVLLE, Ith Edition (&th wk)
Continuous dally, 12.15-9.20 p.m.

Last performance 7.0,
A VIVIAN VAN DAMM PRODUCT1OM.

CINEMAS

0DEON, Leister quire.

SAVOY. Tera. A.
Ev3., 6.30. Matt., Wed and at.., 2.30.

FIHTHI BHEPHARD pre:enLs
MY SISTLH LILLLN

".g:!2.2'.2:
STHAD. Tem. 20. 2nd YEAR
E.»., A.J, _Mata.. Thur. and Sat., z.70.

FIHTH BHEPIAHD preen»

au.., 1"."!",2", "%,"...../w+our. rcos»cs na.
Wivie. Fink iukl, '&±id iiird/[goTY MGUIRE. ROBEnT YoUvo

CLAUDIA (A)

OTO! WELLES. JOAN FONTAINE

JANE

WI, 11.

EYRE (A)

Programme commencer at 10 at,

THE ION nOAD 0

Pad. on1.

EN AL.O

M-G-M presents the greatest
assembly of ·'womanhood '' ever
brought together on the screen, in[a
thrilling and amazing story, brilli
antly produce&, unforgettably acted.

-...-.


